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Sllnday marks Trustees, Parents Day 
Erecutl,e - bu named Sand11Y, A~l 18, Boan! ol 
Trulleesllly. 
Held In canjunctlon with Par-
ent'• DIQ' actl'fltleo, Board 
ol Tru-• Day hu been de-
llsnoted 1D allow certain -
denta 1D -" with the mem-
bero rrom 101D 12 p.m. In Din. 
klno. 
Ere<Utlve Board hll solec:ted 
students who will dl1CU1s wa.ys 
1D Improve relations between 
WDC schedules 
blanket concert 
Dance Committee will ._ 
sor a blanket concert on &ai-
d'¥, April 2$ rrom 2 1D 6 
p.m. II The Sltsck, nld Gall 
BoWlck, Committee chairman. 
Tickets Will be on sale In 
Dlnklns ror $1.00 atsrthw 
Monda,r and runn1rc thl'OIOlh 
Fri~. The concert Is -
to WC llludents. 111d they 
must pra- their ID'• when 
bolyl,w tlekots. 
'1110 ticket must be won, at 
au tlmH at the concert. 
Box l181chOI will be rnllsble 
at 3 p.m. at the cm,cert. Tick-
et, for this may be boupt for 
$1.00 at the -• time -1o-
aiOII tickets are .,Id. 
Leem,g Dinkins partdrg Joi, 
a shuttle bus Will be provided 
from 1 1D 3 p,m. Transport,. 
atlon will also be provldNI badt 
1D campus wllen the c:v.1cert Is 
complete. 
''We enc:ouraee students ID 
tlke advanlale ol this bus be-
csuae the tnmc Will be heavy 
1D 111d rrom campuo," said 
BoWlek. 
In the cue ol rain Ill 12 p.m. 
the concert Will be In Thomao,, 
cdeterla. 
"WDC ta ukl,w tho coopera-
tion or all llludents. We are 
~ a large crowd which 
will make this neeeaary," la!d 
BoWldt. 
aludents and admlnlatratkln, 
-.cation, more aodal tune-
Uona on weekends, and drlnk-
mc on campua. 
Trustees who will - are 
Mr, Brown Mahon, Mro. Mary 
Sue McEtveen, Mro. Stile• 
Stribling, and Mro. Howord 
Byrnes, 
'Ihe Trustees will be guests 
Cor dimer In 'nlomson ca!e-
teria a!lcr the discussion. 
Winthrop Colleg,, la holdl,w 
Its firth annual Parents• Dly 
on Sunda.y (April 18). 
Some 3500.ptus Invitations 
have gone oot to Winthrop par-
ents and friends askl,w them 1D 
Wlntbroi/s biggest studenthoa-
pltsll!,Y actlvl!,Y, And aJthougn 
the ewnta areplannedolllclrJIY 
tor parenu. non-.,arents are 
aloo Invited. 
11111 year, Parents• DI:; Is 
again part or Rock mn·.annua1 
Come-see-Me Weekend (April 
16-18). Thousands ol vl1l1Dr1 
wltl be In Rock Hill Cor gardens 
tours and other events. Win-
throp Is Included In all the 
celebraUons. 
Parents' DO¥ activities at 
Winthrop are scheduled Crom 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. These ln-
•lude dormitory displays and 
open houses, a rerun ol Junior 
Follies, a ltudent piano recital 
and reception• In Dinkins Stu-
dent Center and at the Shack, 
Winthrop's recreattonal area. 
The dormitory displays will 
be Judied on the bases ol ort-
glnallf.Y and presentation. The 
wfnnlnc reoldence hall will re-
celvc a lit.er bowl, qrawd 
with the winner's name, and a 
statue ol Glen the Fros, ll)'m• 
bot ol Come-See-Me, aloo en-
graved, a lift ol the cl!,Y of 
Rock Hill. 
Junior Follies, an l'>ripla] 
musical presented by Win-
throp's Junior Cluo, Will be 
presented In Byrnes Auditor-
ium rrom 2:30 1D 3:30 p. m. 
The reception In Dinkins Stu-
dent . Center wltl be held Im-
mediately after Follles, There 
Is a nominal charce for Follles. 
Refreshments Will be served 
at the Shack rrom 3 1D 5 p,m. 
Donna H•II or Columbia, a 
senior music mapr at Wln-
thro11, Will pre- a p1.., re-
cital at 4 p,m. In Recital RalL 
There Is no admlsalon charge. 
Dr. Golad talks on drugs 
'11le Drug Scene held In Jot-
DI Hall from 1 1D S p.m. 
~l 14th -eel with Dr. Go-
lad, De.. ol Pllarmaey Ill 
the Medical Unlverol!,Y ol -
..,.,_ 
Carolina. 
Dr. Golad .... a ¥Ory Inform, 
atl,e talk on the medical ..iew-
polnt on dn,p In which he list,. 
od lb• elrecta ol each. 
McCray a>mmentad -
RC visits campus April 29 Currently , Golad la world,w with the 3rd, 4th 111d ilthgrades la Cbarte-, Plulllhw the 
children with Information 111d 
facts on drup In'-• ol em-
CIIIIJW the )'DISII before they 
come In canlact with drup. 
wtiere :iou ftnd maraJuana :iou 
find heroin." "If )VU had bang 
11119 )QI mlcht not know ol them 
and lhru the uae ol clrufrs aome 
aaxlety mllbt be rel- tbal 
d_..sency oo the drug could 
start." 
A -el ol Dr. J .... 01-
Mro. Travla, Dr. Golad, llr. 
Muoey and Miu MCCrll)' -
wered ....,-• aCterwardo. 
The llel'I C10H Btoodmablle 
will be In Dlnldna IIMll1Drlam 
April 29 Crom 11 a.m. 1D 4:30 
p.m., aald San, Cooley, -
maiolthedrl ... 
"Tbla ....,.ater It will not be 
necesaary ror _.. In South 
C&rollna ei&tlteen years old or 
older 1D have panntal permls-
1lon," aald Cooley. 
Dorm chairmen ha¥O -
aetected. Their names will be 
,P08led th1'0Qlhout the dorm on 
poslerL Interested students 
are asked 1D sfsn pledge sheets 
In the rooms ol each chairman. 
The ptqe sheets will ..,t at,. 
aotutety oblipte sbldents ID 
give blood; they Will rlltber 
aene 1D Nllnlllte bow flUIQ' '!'ID 
be donatl,w. 
"It la not .....,....,. 1D ha,e 
your name on the sbeet 1D gl¥O 
blood. If a - declde11D 
- Ill the - mllaa, lbe Is still welcome," commoated 
Cooley. 
11111 semester there wlll be 
competition between each dorm. 
The one With the largest turn-
out Will be· awarded a troit,y 
with Its name on It. Next year 
the trophy WIii be tumed over 
to the new winning dorm. 
Miu Alma Mccray, a Conner beraln ... ct, auwered _ ... 
Ilona and talked ol her exper,,, 
lmce with heroin. 
McCr!Q' woa1ca In Open Houu 
In Charlotte wllere all dng 
usen are welcome and given a 
chonco 1D rehabilitate them-
oetveo. Open House's tele-
rn,ne number lo 372-4357. 
One - bl'Olllht up the 
•pparent need ror a • •counael• 
lag aer'flce" Ill Wln1brop 1D 
help aWvlate some of the emo-
tional problems on camp1.1 
whlc:11 are now bandied by some 
teachero late Into the nlshl. 
Mro. Travis said, "We tried 
to ac(Jllre a clinic last year-
the preal- said no-we de-
Rnltety need oomemlnlmwn re-
reral or problems.., 
.~ .:·!'ti ::::;'h. ':: 
lnjoctlona uaed by addicts. 
Dance theatre spotlights · dance 
The Winthrop Dance Tll-
tre'• Spotlight on Dance Mardi 
30 111d 31 Cealured -
cho.._.-.p,ed - .. 
''Rel.lgloua Motif" by Della 
Chrlltmu depicted the ACred 
Renalsoance period In mllllc 
and dance. 
nie theme from ''West Side 
story'' set the l'tlee ror "Code 
of the Garg" choreographed by 
Argote Courile)', 
Mar.Iha Yonce'• "Theme mxt 
Variations'' was f'ast-movlns 
and used the lnterehangl,w of 
movement and apace. 
Other dances performed In 
the concert were: 1 'Interpta," 
and "Atoma and Protons" by 
Mro. Alice Salo and "Flight 
Into the Unknown" choreogra-
phed by Pam Oateen In 1969, 
The members of the perform-
Senior Order 
Starts Drive 
Senior Order hu lnltlllled a 
acholarshlp fund drive to last 
for the remaJnlrv weeks or the 
semester, said Ceclty Truett, 
Senior Order member. 
Jars wlll be placed In M.,_ 
Bryde and Thomson csfeterlas 
as well u Dinkins Student 
Center for donations from stu-
dento. 
Competition has been esta-
blished hetween each clasL The 
class contri~ the most to-
ward the fund will be awarded 
a prize. 
" We urge all atudents 1D 
r::r.:r~m~ ~i::,r:.i 
Tn1ett. 
The scllola.rshlp has tenta-
tl vely been designated to be 
giV811 1D an Incoming freshman 
who demonstrated leadership 
qualities In high sdlool, This lo, 
however, subject to change. 
Ing - - are: Yarlllla Ycmce, Della Chrhlmu, Al>o 
1ela CourlNl1, -e strlek-
111111, ~ Cook, Ame RIii'• 
DOJda, C&rollne ~ 1-
CbrllV, 111d Arl,ne Bell. 
Dance Group lnlerllludleo 
are: Uaa Ballard, Lelh 
To........i. Vl'flal Moore, Lea-
Ue Rasberry, and - Yaw. 
Tboee wllo are In the Alhane-
ed Mod•m Dance Group are 
Kathi- Whitten, Becky 
'L&reen, JIIII)' Dozier, and F..-
ca Ruao. 
The Winthrop Fine Ara 
A11ocllllon sponsored a re-
ception after the second PB"" 
Cormance of the .......i sprl,w 
concert. 
lblwmolherloves ~no matter what. 
Send her a BlgHug 
bouqv•t, and send it 
early. Make Mother"s 
Ogy loll o litlle longer. 
Coll or visit on no 
florist today. He'll take 
It fro,a lher•. Delivered 
almost a"'f'WMlr• In th• 
country. A special 
gift. At a spec:kll 
prk:• . for a special 
r1oth•r. You, .. 
~ .............. 
'1290· 
• 
. , .. .. 
~ 
.... 
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Paul Taylor holds open rehearsal 
111e Palil Tl) ,ar lllaee 
Company. one of tou;y•1 ~ 
otandl,w nw>dem dance'-"' 
will_.,. at Winthrop College 
on April 20. 
The Company, the llnal 1970. 
n Artist Serl•• attraellon 
and the aecond event In a pro. 
11nm bl'Olllht under the auoplc-
•• of the National Enlowment 
ror the Arto and the South 
CaroUna Arta Comml11lon, will 
come to the campus on April 
19 and leave on April :L. 
In addition to the 8 p.m. A~ 
latSerlu perCormanceonAprll 
20, the troupe will han, open 
r<hearsala, lec1'1re--
tlon1 and teach master cla111ea 
In danco. 
Tlcketa ror the April 20 
performance will be told -
da,y Crom 2 to B p.m. In Byrne, 
Box ornce, Tldcota are $3..00 
each (no cbllclren' • rue). •• • 
AU aeata are reoaned. 
11,e Paul Ta.Ylor Dance Com-
pany 11 po11lb1Y better !mown 
outalcle the United s_., hav-
lnll mode 15 foreign trlJII, hl-
cludl,w olx ror the S- De-
partment'• CUiturai Pr•-
tlono Program. 
The Company'• toura bave 
taken them to Europe, Tunlllla, 
Iarael, Alla; the ~ Eut, 
South America and Mexico, 
where they pve - opedal 
perCormS1ce1 imcler the -
eorablp oC the Mmd- ....,._ 
mart. 
Paul TaylDr 
Tea.cha Clana 
TIQ'Jor, a palnClac major at 
S:,nCUN Unlwralty -re he 
wu alao acli,e In drama and 
IIP>rta. llllldled dlacewlth Mar-
.- Cruko, Martha Gnbam 
and An1bollT Tudor at JulJllard. 
Re --"" 'ldtll tbe -pameo of Martha Gnham. 
llerct Qamql,am, Pearl 
1- and Alina Sallotow and 
cbnced with the New Yori< City 
Ballet In Balanc!dne'• "Q>l-
dea," a eolo ao unl11>e'1 '1"'1'• 
tor'• - It wu 111.--
wben be left the-· 
'l'lQ'ID•· twlced ..-vec1Gug-
pnhelm FeUowllllpa for dlor-
~. Re - aWllrda at 
the 1962 Putlval oC N-
In Parle and the 1984 Seamd 
Parle lnlematl,..1 DanceFee-tlYal, '"1>ere bla ..,_ re-
preMllted Che United Statu, 
•lnnllw acclllm ror their ted>-
nlcal brllllance. 
He wao 11165 "Dnacer ol the 
Year'' In l4ldoa'1DANCEAND 
DANCERS and baa received two 
dlo~ Knnto Crom the 
United States National DIiiow-
. ment for the ArtL 
Other honors Include the 
Capedo Dance Award, the 
French Government'• Chevalier 
cle1 Arta et cle1 LeUr•• and Che 
Premlo de la Crltlca of. the 
Critic'• Art Circle ol Chill. 
,,,. ~. oommlulooed 
by Che American Dance Featlval 
to preamt a new work. Onlllhed 
their third New Yori< City -
acn In 1960. 
CBS ckMlted an -re"leptt,,, 
tolre Worbhop to the 'l'lQ'lor 
Co-. The trollP9 WU the 
Ont ..-m dance co._ to 
_.... at Dome Mlqot F°"" 
te7n'• Royal Gala Matinee In 
London. '11tey have performed 
at the Holland Ftatlval, thee-
lope Ballet Festival, the S-
leto Festival and on DanllhTV. 
TII.Ylor tacht bla tance "Au-
reole" to the Ro7a1 Danloh 
Ballet. 
Doors 1Dlo the lllclltorlum will 
be cloled and oo one will be 
·--..--.... No camerae or recordlqr ~ 
'flees are pennl.Ued In the 11111-
ltorlum <llrlz,s Iba porform-
mce. 
The -· ror the llnal - o1 Ka.I' 3-7, 1m la ao roUowa: 
8 MWF c1U1eawlll-Crom8tol F Mq7 
9 MWF CWNI will mMtfrom t to 10 M------- MQ 3 
10 MWF claooaa will meet from 10 to 11 w----. --MliJ 5 
11 MWF cluNtwlllmeetrromUto12----3 
12 MWF clU- will meot Crom 10 to U F Mq 7 
Governor's Conference 
draws students statewide 
1 MWF cluoa• will maet rrom 1 to 2 11 MliJ 3 
2 MWF ctuaea will meet Crom 2 to 3 W---··---Mq 5 
2 MWF claaoa• will meet Crom 3 to 4 M----·---MQ 3 
4:30 MW clHNI will meet Crom 4:30,.5:30 W--------MQ 5 
6:15 MW ctuaea will meet Croon B:1S-7:1S W-----Ma.Y 5 
7:ts MW cluoaa will meet from 7:45-8:45 M-·----YAT 3 
8 Tlffll ClalNI will IDMt l'ronl 8 to 9 '111 lllly 8 
9:30 Tlffll c!Uoaa will meet from t:30-10:30 Tll---Ka.l' 4 
11 Tlffll clauea will rnaot Crom U to 12 '111----MIJ 8 
12:30 TllTb CIUIH will meet from 12:30-1:30 Tu---lllly 4 
2 'Nl1I cwaea will mee! Crom 2 to 3 11,------MQ 8 
3:30 'Nl1I CIUNI will ,,_ rrom S:30-4:30 Tll----·MiY 4 
4 'Nl1I clalHI will meet Crom 4 to 5 Tl>-------lllly 6 
8:15 'Nl1I ctaueo will meet Crom 6:15 to 7:15 Tll----MQ 4 
7:45 Tu1'I ctaueo will meet from 7:45 to 8:45 '!'11--1117 6 
~ ctuaea meettnr onJy one nJa11t aweei<wlll meet at their 
rt1111lar'1 odledllled tlmea. Tbe tut Ml meetlng(or Home E...,. 
omlu 631 win be Satarday, Mio' 1, 1m. 
U. S.-r Jalln V. Tlmney, 
Callt., wu the r- apeak• 
er at the 1,:c,11nd .....i GoYer-
nor•a Canrenace held In Col• 
wnbla April 5,6. Winthrop __ _ 
eel were PatU Kemedy, Beth 
E.att, J"11y Worlmun, Saan 
Colo, Edl>a Fault, Dtnl Bo-
man end Paula Rqiera. 
Atoo oi.r l'llelpa, a.-
Rendrll.k, Janet Jonea, KlllbF 
Vall, Jollnna M-ra, l(allo' 
()..,_ NIDCJ' -r, and 
Marilyn Miller. 
. Tbe -·-wu--
... rec1 bi, Governor W ett•a ol• 
Oce and the s. c. - BodF 
Pralclmt"o A•aocllllon. Weat 
Cll.led the --on a ;,art of 
"the dl""t lnwtt..- -
SGA -schedules workshops 
SGA worlclllopa, ~loci 
ror am week, ha'8 ....., Mt up 
to familiarize tha lffl-ft 11111• 
cert with the vartou1 allt)Oda 
of tllelr fature .. _alblllllu. 
~ 11J Marli,n Miller, 
dla1rman, the Ont wori<llhop 
will be ror Judicial Board 
m-ra. It will lie In lllnk!na 
Auditorium at 7:30 MODdliJ 
nllbt - Mr. Mike Grier, 
or use. u speaker. 
wemeaclay at 6:30 on main 
Cloor DlnldDa SGA rutea will be 
dlacuHod by KalllJ ()Nham, 
retlr!rw SGA pre1ldent, and J- M-ra, prelldent-
elect. 
'"Ille Realm of. 11:e R-
Councllor" la the tople or a 
opcech to be (llvai bi, Dr. lla17 
Try Ollr 
Monallnmmlrc Senlce 
PIEDMONT 
TAILOMNG SERVICE 
122 Hampton Street 
Rock Bill S. C. 
T. Ultlejalm cm '11lttadll.Y 
Ntabt Oil main Biol' Dlddu at 
7:30 p.m. 
omcen will then bnak ldD 
aaan - to ·1 ...... _ 
Ulc HoUe Coundl cua• wtd> 
ftrio!I.C memben of the CaCll!IY 
actlnll .. .......... po..--. 
-W-ICIII.Yand'l11un-
~ nllbt lhould be au-led by 
all SGAofflcenlncladlqrlloule 
prellldtnto, vlce-prealcleme, 
bouae councllora, IOjlbomore 
lllhlaon, IDd Commltliee of ~ 
oadJ7 inembers. 
Since dorm - .. - be 
elected aeort CIII, - Wo~ 
llbopa will oot be held tbl• 
IPriDir. llllt will be _poaCpc,llod 
lllltll -r all - electlonL 
"W• - en -ta toat,. 
-----
be preaent - contact me 
at exten.slon 3$9 after U p.m., •• 
oaldM-n. 
25% 
Off On All Cleaning Senice 
3 Dar s.,1ce 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
1 Hour Service 
Laundry-Drycleaning 
Behind Dinkins 
moblll.- or our -.•, 
younger 1eoenitloa In -c:kbg 
the mQ>r problems or South 
caroUna." 
ExplalnlJII - - can,. Una can "Ill afford oot to ...., 
llll1 ol lta re-.-ces u It at.-
tack• the baolc problen,1 olbu-
man ....., and depriVlllon," 
Welt told the -- that lie 
al .... knew the -·· -blema. He I..- waa "'""'1IIS 
eolllllOll1oow. 
De(egatudloaedlacuaon 
--by-end a reoource po..- - prowl-
ed MIWerl to varlocle Cl'Oatfau 
....-. 
'""'--on-loo, lllgber edacaloa, 81111-
drapoat p- and ..... 
re-.. 
Atao -ldlool edoacalloa, 
dq a1iaN, lluapr, and mal• 
nutrition, welfare and .boualna: 
A -Ill• Crom each of the 
groupa wao pnoanlcd to the 
conference. These were tater 
sent fa the Governor, 
TIDm"Y apoke at the opening 
clay luncheon attended IIJ -
clenta, college and &Oveflllll.,._ 
tat olrl.cllla. 
Ria apeech coocemed the 
South In t.merlcat Pl>llllc!a. 
He told thoae In atllnlance that 
tllelr ltnlWl1b and vllloo\ Will 
aw,le the Soalll to grow lllld 
Pf'Oll19r. n 
~al--the-~ 
,mity to _. 00 na11 ... 11a-
-• In amerll. tarma. 
on Vietnam be called lillr the 
eUmlnlltion ol "tbll cancer-
lo tearbw uo apart" and uaued 
tbat the "IIO............i _..ia 
-~ fflON on lll'll 1111n 
The Fiesta 
proudly pre,ent 
Danc:e and Showti•• 
Harry Deal 
the Galaxies 
Saturday April .17th 
Admission $2,50 each 
Tel, 366-4'111 
.-
, .. 
PoU Sci Club meell the Gor,emor 
Gov. Jolm c. Wnt (.....;.i rrom left)..,. wt1h 
the PIIUtleal Sdence Clm In Colambla. Mem-
ber• .. dared are Vnate Bmldns, !>fflldalt. 
SU-1111111ett,llldSasmW.--
Collection opens 
A - exldblllon al Nlectad 
.... r11, rrom the Dillard Art cm 
Paper Collfftlon -"" April 14 1n tbe w~ eo11.-
Ga11er1e1. 
tbe Galleriea. TIie Galltrlea 
.... loc:alad In Ratleclle Ballll-
""· Selj..iudy ~ 
....... 
' .. 
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Coffeehouse fizzles 
Aar--red l>ir 
DIJlldm Social a.111 and on-
llmnr .-ied ror April 14 
Poli Sci 
meets 
officials 
"Want to Set- South Carolina 
Go,·cmm<.11' in Action':'" was 
the i;-eneral theme (OT a IOUr 
thal me Political Scionce Club 
recently took in Columbia. Go-, 
fflC on ~Tch 31, the C)ISS('S 
l<lt Wln1hrop and n rst on 1he 
ac:l,edule waa a IDllr or down-
town Columbia. 
Followtl1r lhla, IIH,y met with 
Governor w eat In hla atnce and 
then wtlli Patty Cooper, Gover-
nor West'• "ombudsman." 
Dluing the -- dley wen, guesta al n., Shockley 
al tbe - C&rollnl T...-.!le 
--" Aaoodall<WI and rotlowed 1111• by  vltdt to the
Stale Rouse ID ... the General 
Auembb' In aeatdon. 
5- came tack ti.red tut 
ree11ns o,ey had -ned ao•· 
ernmont In action. 
"' Dlnldna, bu ............. ...,, 
aemrdl,w 11D Patil FantrJ, 
Boml dltdnnan. 
·'11d• wu not the r .. x al 11111' 
Social Boml member, u 
such," said F'antr,. 0 We felt 
that "1th the end ot the semes-
ter, the ctwwe of GlflceTI and 
sa,donts bei11: extrabusyd,atwe 
couldn't take this m and still 
ha,·c a good eorreet.ou~t-. ,. sht· 
continued. 
Planned orlclnally to udllze 
studtnt talent an campus, 1he 
Coffee nouse was to later In-
cor,orate tallllt rrom other 
~1,111111-17r-
nam, talent. 
• .,,,. nrat Coffee - ... 
IOlnr 11D be a .....il,w block to 
teat the Idea u well u -nt 
reaction to It, ., we ar,dd )qe 
how toptanmorefornextyear," 
aaldFlllltry. 
FIIICry explained that nut 
year's board would consider• 
ColT .. t,ouse •• nrst priority. 
SCSSL meets Tuesday 
Tbe Winthrop delegation ID 
th• South carolina State SC,,. 
dent Legislatun la planning to 
attend the Spri,w: session on 
April 20 and 21 In Columbia. 
The delepti<WI heededbyVea-
sle Burkins, lndudes Unda 
Rubbanl, Debl>le Shaw, 5all7 
SWIM, Beth Evatt, Patd Ken-
necb', Jollffll Me-rs and Bev 
C&rroll. 
The Spring Snllion la prt. 
marily a plaanlng aeaalm ror 
the Fall aesalon. 
PollySpann o( USC lathe1971 
aovemor ot Student Lella-
lature. 
Deleptes ID the 1971 Fall 
1esslon are now bei,w select.-
eel. ,,ettera or -llcatlon will 
be accepted 1hl'"OQllh April 23, 
1tdd Burtuns. In 1hem the 
applleant should Indicate her 
other lnteresta Ind an Ide& ror 
a blll ""1ch llhe will present 
at the leclallllure. 
An lnronnal lntenlew can-
cenww perlOll&l ldeaa and cur-
ttnt e-u will rollow • tbe e-.. at. April 28. 
lnterelted ltudenlll llhould aol-
dreu appUCllllou 11D Veatde 
Burldna, SC$L Cbalrman, B<lx 
6709, C&mpua MalL 
n., bhlblt al 30 ortglnaJ puntl,wa ___ ..,.11,ter.
~ ncaplud ar111ta 
w!D COlltlme ll Wbtbrop 
tllroQIII April 28. 
Advisers need training program 
n.e exldbltlan, cm - rrom 
the W-- Art Galle17 
at tbe Ualnnltl'alN_ ca_ llnl at G..-llx>ro, 11 ..,,,,_ 
.. al .,_ al the - dl-1111- Dillard CoUedlon .. o-
ture .. lnchldlllr wor1<1 lnava... 
1111 al media l>!r --(ftl ar111ta u Robert -
-.i, Paul J"'*lns, G"'qe 
Ortman ..s F..-Stena. 
The DIiiard eo11ecuoa al 
thew-...- Gallft7 ln-
cbldet 89 Purchu• Awanl-
nen, rrom - national compn. 
!dona !or American artlsta held 
In 1965 Ind 1966 and - In-
vitational exhlbldon1 In 1967 
Ind 1968. The exhlbltlona were 
nnanced by irranu rrom 1he 
Dillard Paper Co. 
Winthrop's Gallerie1 a..--eopen 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon-
d~ tl!rollllh Tb,1radau·, andhom 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday. 
Special weekend houri mlll' be 
arranged with the Dlrtttor or 
Tbe Self~. -"" for 
the SASC, Usta -
tlonl, -· raota, and 1--fallJ m.xM11pUea a ,t.ld )llo-
ture al W. c. 
One ...... c!IIIPrnpllc:ti-
17 ror Ille w, c. -1,sc,,.. 
dent P..--L In Ilda ch.-
ter, under • 1tnlnlns PICCl'8rD 
for advlaora., It I• atllled that 
the DINCtDr al Galdlnee, 
T•lltlns aad Placement bell eve• 
there llbouJd bo m>n In aer-
Ylee tralnlrc !or (acuity aol-
vl.,ra, i.. he - ""e1her a 
more ntenalve Jn"Olnffl In 
1ervice tra1n1r1J would be 
acceptable to 1he lacu~. 
Student attitude -anl the 
academic advtaera were gener -
ally pooitlve. In a aru.tY ot 
ranctom sample ot 71 l n:anmien 
In the ran or 1966, It wu round 
that 88% oonsldered their aca-
demic advlM>ra to be avallablo 
ror oonsultatlon: 9~ thousht 
them to be lnterosled; 96% ,.,. 
The Fiesta · 
Proudly PresentJJ 
T~1mmy Roe 
A.l,o on the program 
Generation Gap 
JV edneaday, A.pril 21 
AdmlB&lon $2,50 each Tel. 368-4711 
tbem ufrltndlr, and~ -
alclon,d tbem tlD be weU Ida...,_ 
ed. . 
floe -c lllhia,re differ 
- re-' 11D -· .iew of 
. Ille Job al -ml• lllhitdqr. 
1a a -,. 1n Ille ran al 1M9 
• ~Q' al them l.ndl-
lllat the1 aeltber partlailarJy 
Uked or dl1Ullecl tbe Job ot aol-
Ylllng: 311, said the1 lllcecl tbe 
Job partlailarlr, and . ... 811d 
1heJ dlaUkecl It partlailarl)'. 
A .......,. In SprlQII 19'70 In-
di- - m"'IJ mombera al 
the raeutty bold atroac ru4'r• 
vlldoas u to 'llrhedtertheori~ 
talion program and 1ho academ-
ic a.dvlalnr ayatem operate u 
well u thOJ' llhollld. A _ _, 
aakod ~e (&<UIQ' ...._ "Do JOU 
believe the pr,,.ent orientation 
program does as good a Job as 
11 should In pr,>parl,w 1he en-
wring atudeut1 !or their worll 
and Ule at W. C.?" ~~ anawcT-
ed yes, I'm 1111re It does; SSf,-
1 believe It does but I'm not 
aure; tt'J,-no, I clo IIOt believe 
It c1oea. 
Anodler -lltloD Hkecl WII 
•1fow do you enluate our pre-
sent academic advlaliv s;y. 
l!lem'?" 9'anoweredexce)Jllon. 
alb' aoocl, no Important lm-
pn,vemeata needod, 561, aoocl, 
no lmp111lnt lmproftDl-
nHded, 3" bareb' ldeQaR. 
..._ 1mp11·- lmpnm1111enta 
needed, ""' 41, It need• c,am-
plete rnlllan. 
In die leetlon "Placaamt 
eur-a act1.it1ea" there la 
l1ated, lllat an ·- al 15 to 80 lalenlew.n vlalt the 
eanpua eedl year, ot -m .. 
- 251, otrer non-~ 
-rtuoltlea. 
During the achoo! year 1968-
59, 609 o( 70$ - ,... 
ceivllw bacht?lors degrees r~ 
glatered wt1h the Placeme'llt 
Bureau. 
330 WON> plated In te•rltlng 
posltlooa, at least 29 went oi, 
to rur111er atady 46 wen, placed 
In non-teacblng joba, 39 re-
"1eated no placement Ind 165 
did oot pro,ide the BureM& wl1h 
Information as ID their employ. 
ment status after graduation. 
Currently. the moirt 1erious 
problem lacing the Plarement 
Bureau ls the reluctance or 
aoine em_ptoyera co visit Wln-
throp ID Interview studenta, 
lntervlewen, are appa,entb' 
most Interested In apencllng 
1 SIMPLY SMASHING 
PRONE 366-3553 
CHERRY ROAD 
tbelrtlmevltdtlnl eanpaeea 
where tboy ean Interview bolb 
mmand...,men. 
ID 1ht "Social a:roq,a" aeet,. 
Ion It 11 lltated lllat _,,ad • 
mately 611, al_the -or-
pnhatlou aune:,ed reaponded 
- Oley performed aome type 
al IIOdal or re...-....i f\alo-
tloo w11h -dmllle!J 15" al 
the group, lndlcatlqi - their prlllllr)' r...- waa a aodal 
one. 
It 11 1llt .iew at the adrnlnla-
tntlon and a clear m~rtt.,, ot 
lltlldenta - the major need mt bdnor 1111t 11 the tack or 
-cabon•l activities Cldl 
u doncea, mixers, etc. '1111• 
n.Nd l,ss not been met tor a 
number ot reuana: the pro-
blem ,o( recrultl,w III adeQiate 
number al men, the distance 
rrom other collese• enrollilw 
males, and 1he lack or overnight· 
accommendatlone for men .. 
w. C.studentaexpre1aed1hclr 
views an social IIC!eda met: 37% 
reel 1here should be aoclal 
ao"'rldes at Wln1hrop; 35%!eel 
• need ror social groups or or-
ganhatlona to Improve aodal 
lire, 73% reel 1here are mt 
enoUllh opportunldea !or ..,.._ 
tact wl1h men; 42% reel It lathe 
College'• reaponatblllty ror 
brlqitng men to lhe campus 
ror social evenu. 
Data gathered -·It that""' the average weekend It leaat 
one-third o( the nsldent &C.-
dent1 leave the eampua. Thi• 
tends to relnrorce the concht-
alon thot w. c. la not a social 
center on weekends as well u 
11D Illustrate another point: m-
Wln1hn,p •tlldenta maintain 
atn,rv and regular weekend 
contact with tbelr(amlllea, dlUa 
orten contlnllni: die almlllar 
kinda or aodal rellll.onlblpe 
1hey had tarore comiQr to 
collep. There la no lndlcatlGn 
rrom ....,. al tbe available -
al raltv.re to meet -·• 
needa in , xtra-cumeularareu 
ollier thin ~oilal cmea. 
Several 8"""'PS recommlllded 
a numaer o( addltlonll rac1u-
dea ror tbelr aoclal aet!Yltl .. 
:i:.:: :.!sacl.!Jg =1:: .. ~ 
co«ree bollll8 or aome plaee 
wl1h a mo,o ln!ormal ---phera, a rormal dlnlrw area. 
man temla oourta, end lddl-
tlonal oatalde llthtlll.e areu. 
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• Raom ruerftllan - wmt from tut 7w.r'1 IPel-lllMdallt Plr1J to a....,...,, llnt Li.nea Tell The StD,y ...... oters 11aa11 ..... 11ne. a.m,111ar11a.,.... to va1ata 11ie --.,..,,, 1n """"' "'- llDIIIIW 
Ille boat palllllble m ..... for -11111 to realllff, 
Timing had for room • • reg1strat1on 
Yeatenlo, eulmiNlted a pro-
oe11 :,( room rellstntlon 
Vlblc:11 wu the end-prodl.ct or 
nearly a semester's pl&Mlng 
by the Roual,v Committee. 
With Diane Pat1Dn as chal"" 
man, Houalrv C'ommlttee la a 
aub-oommlttee or -nt I.Ire 
Committee or s-te. Membera 
or the oommltlee are a,..,.1 
~~ s.i: '!°8:i.. ~ 
Ws Hatfield, C1nc11 --
and Doma Nldlola, 
To laltlate the .-rcb for a 
qatem Which WOUid more eu- In J an,ary they bepn theaot.-
lly raolUtal.e room reaervatlona ual plllUdqr with the aid ol 
tlw1 1a1t year'• ayatem, the Mn. Jun Roddey, director ol 
committee wrote letters to Housbw, 111d Dean ol Studenu, 
many school• to seek advice on Iva Gll,oolL 
thelr qatema. Further aid came Crom Mr. 
"We Cound that Winthrop WU Budclf Belk In Dala Proceaal,w, 
unlcjge In our problem beeauae Mr, Belk wu lnltrumental In 
other schools were either tile declalon eonoem!rw oom-
amaller with no IU<h problem putlJlr the number or boura-
or the)' were 10 Jaq:e that they dents MW ha.., plus aaailnbll a 
roUed on oomputers tor their SCCP'.A reglllnllon," said a,..,.1 
Martin, me-. or the oom-
mltleft. 
N f d hol,ds ew area o stu y convention 
offered to SCAT '111• 1971 Annual s~ eon- or Ibo South caro-Una Collellate Prell Aam-
clllllon wu held In C!arle-
April 2 and 3, Eco!GBY ..in be a ma1n ·-domlc area In Wllltbn,p Col-
••'• El&llth Almual summer Camp ror tho Academlcall7n. 
\-(SCAT), 
'111• 75 .. ~11y brllbt )lmlor bJ&!, 1 .._I boys end 
stria dlo-CorSCATwlll Rllb' 
the relatlonalllp or 0111an1ama 
and the environment u part ol. 
tho ave-week - JulY 
U throllllll AUIIUlt 14, · 
Beside• lntroduclrv the 111u-
dmta to this vital and timely 
oubJect, the -.ru wlllprotfcle 
labora1D17 and Reid trip ex-
periences relllllrv to other 
aspects or blo!GIY, 
'!11e aeoond malor academic 
area ..in be an llltrometlon to 
·-· and ......... loam-ing, emllbulzlrw sldtls u..,rui 
In the •tud.Y or - rorelart 
1a,wu111e, Students ..in R111J 
the Spanlah laJwull!f<? 111A tho 
culture or Spanlllh s~ 
countries. 
Although lheao two subjecta 
an dllreNUt from rqular hjgb 
school -,-11e, t!le,y were -
leetod -·· both lllbjectll 
"Ill enrich Ibo under~ 
ol. related ooareee In h'8h 
1cbool, 
S1Uc1ent8 ID!Olled lnSCAT..tU 
u.M Wllltbn,p'1 Jaboratorle11nd 
\Drary, ID tbl1 way, SCAT 
pn,t!dea a nnl- oduellllonal 
-rtun!IY ror South Cerolllla 
:,ou,walera bi>' sltfaw 1bom a 
roretaate or eon ... Ute ...... 
lnlpt Imo tlle ua ol cou..., 
lac:IUUea. 
'111e hlcblY -8Qed SCAT b,. 
ltnlctor1 empiulsa !Jl.dlroom )IUtlclpatlon and outaldo ..,. 
......... 
Coat ot l!>e a-week program 
11 $325, Tbl• lacludt1 room, 
board, lnainnce and medical 
Coe1 (except medlcallcm). Ap-
pUcatlona tor Wlntbn,p'1 1971 
SCAT CUDI) Dll1lt be reeelvecl 
at Winthrop bi>' April 22. 
A.o,pllcatlan Corms ba¥9 been 
malled to prlndpall and &Uld-
ance COUlllelora or may t.~ 
- rrom Wlntbrop Co1-l<11e. ROCIIORI for SCAT ln-
Cormatlon allou1d be addroned 
to J. J, Godbold, WJntluopSam,. 
=k~. ~~K eouece. 
Godbold, ulOClate prol.euor 
o( education at Winthrop, II 
SCAT AclmlnllltraCDr, Dr, 1,.,_ 
mas s. Morgan, Jr., aalOClate 
pro(e.,or ol hl•1Dl7 at Win-
throp, Is . Procnm Director, 
Membership In the SCCPA 
lnchlcle• lludeat pibllcallolUI 
auc:11 u annualo, ffllgU!aeollld 
newapa&,e:rs on l'lllnY conere 
campuaoa In South C&rollna. 
-·--·-
tec:ml<119s 1n..,1v1ng their p,. 
blleadou ...i bean! crlt1cl1111 
ol tile ..,_ctlve p,bllcatlona 
~rom oxportll In the Qekl, 
Officers !or 1971-72 were 
eleetod at tl,e April 3 lalalnel1 
meetlnlr, Jolwla M-ro, TJ 
editor ..iu be -- and Jack Sloon, THE BRIGADIER. 
(11,e C\tadeO ..in be tfce 
pruidmt. 
Kathy Vall, TJ new• editor, 
wu elected reoonllrc sectt-
taey and Jobn McLeod, OLD 
GOLD AND BLACK (WoCronl) 
..in be treasurer, Jack B.-.... 
'""'• TAPS (ClemaoD) WU op-
polnled to the Executive Board 
•• a non-elected member. 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFI' SHOP 
11&\'i"Y SHOPPING CffiTDl 
DOWNTOWN 
FREE ENGRAVING 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Douglas Studio 
number acoordbw to a ..-m 
1-r aelected Crom their 
name. 
' '11,e l)'ltem WU good U a 
whole, but our tlmlrv was bad. 
We h.i no way or eatlmallrv-
oo m,ny -I• Were l'Oirv to 
keep their preaent room and 
-.1d reglater at tile 11me 
time," oommented MartilL 
"We mode a mllltlke or aalllsn-
bw the aame amount to them u 
to House C-.cllon." 
Tbe -- WU -r«IIIY 
"""""'le oo lbat lllf noon the 
CoUowlzls dlJ everJll!his wu 
~up. 
WID be able to """ 
a...-- MY pn,- problenuo 
next week u long u -)IUtlea agree to the pl.In, ' "ll 
wuuld be more Ceulble to da 
Ibo chaDal,w now )l,an to wait," 
uldMartln, 
" Our lqseot problem wu 
that atudents hid Corgotlen to 
- their $75,00 Academic 
Resenatlon Fee." Thi• ten-
ded to bodiY Impair contlnulrv 
_... or alltlnir lludenta 
In and out or Ille Houatiw omce 
qulcklJ, 
Tbe Comml*8 ..in ...-
11da :,ear'• .,-.. ..ttll o-. 
on.a,, and Mrs. RoddliP oa 
--· 
-----
-~, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
lhlck, smooth hot fudge sauce 
over layers cf devils food cake wilh 
vanilla ice cream between them. 
ShOJlltfS" 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ID lddltloo to tile main ._ dOlnlc-.-..in )IUtlc:lpote la apeclal lnlereat 
aethltleo, - u mute. art, 
radk>-telnllloa, pboqnjllQ' 
and )lurnallan. -n,ere ..in be 
• dally --of recreatlaa. 
SCAT'1 -.e 0011'80 -
- are bo7a ...i slrll wbo 
ba¥9 oompteliod srado• el8'lt 
or nine ~ J-, 1971, IUld have 
-atnted lllch aeadtlnlc 
aptitude In - -..Used te-
314 OMiand A... I I I Rocle Hill Mall 
The 1umm,,r pl'CJ11f8111 at 
Wln11m>p develops dednblo 
1tulb' hablu which carry ooer 
Into hlllh achoo! and coll_.. 
Taller PGrtraita I 
B&W-a,lor gold tone I ~ Pboto'• Alm A..Uol>lo I 
L-.. __ _ __ s_2_7-_21_2_s _ _ _ _ _. •••••• 
•• l !"' J ,,·t.· " } 
' 
--
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PAGBSIX THE JOBNSONIAN 
• A new clau omerpa with '""'7 Sprur, SID-
denta lrom Rlchardoon dorm m-1)' au»' 
1h11 one. 
New officers installed 
Executive, Judicial, and 
Legislative branches al the 
Student Government were ~ 
stalled Thur~, April 15 at 
6:30 In Byrnes Auditorium,, 
Johnna M-1'11, SGA Pres-
ident, was lnltlaJlY Installed bJ 
KalhJ Graham. She, In tum, 
admlnlstored oaths ID tho re-
maining SGA officers. 
RecentJy elected offlcera tor 
the 1971-72 academic year 
were Installed bJ Ibo outgol,w 
bad or each 0111anl:zation. n,e 
orpnizatlona were Committee 
al lnQllry, Winthrop Recreation 
PECIAL 
20~ 
Discount 
Students And 
Faculty 
(Present this Ad or 
Student ID) 
Parisienne Wiggery 
Rock Hill Mall 
.\ssoclatlon, Winthrop rnte ... 
Faith Couucll, Winthrop Fine 
Arts AsllOCiatlon, Senate, Md 
Judicial Board. 
The old offlc:era were pre-
sent.>d with gifts In •Pl> >ela-
tion al their year's aervice. 
The presentation or the 197~ 
71 TATLER culminated tf,c 
evenings nents. 
Chorus tours 
Port City 
Winthrop Cbon,s, directed b:r 
Dr, James EJaon, 1Dured Cbar• 
Jellllln the weekend al March 
27-29. , 
Beforegohv ID Charle-., they 
SID.Plied ia Columbia and made 
a tape ror El'V, which wlD be 
llhown April 24 at 9:30 11,m. 
~~::r..:::;:: 
Winthrop Alumnu who Uve In 
CbarlelllDI>. 
Sandl,y mom1tw 1h07 1111W lbr 
the 11:1~ service at Bethel 
M.ihodlatClmrehand-llflar-
,_, Pft a performanee at 
Charles To"" Laedl,w and 
were given a Ctte IDur or Ibo 
IP'OUllds. 
On ~ the Cho,,., per. 
Conned at three or a.&rlea-
ton'a 111gb School's : Flrat 
Baptist School, CbarJealDnlllgb :=t and Odoorn lllah 
The Chorua-perCormed a vsr-
lSQ" or selectlona whleh Includ-
ed ElvUsh madrlgalo, Religious 
pieces, Negro aplrftuaJs, and 
ll>Pll&r mualc such as ,.UP, Up 
and Away" and 0 Do You KB:>w 
the Way to 8an Jose~ n 
F-.red soloists tor thepe,.. 
(Ol'IJUU1.ces were Donna Under-
wood, Paula Brock, and Mm,,. 
reen Simpson. Also, a small 
group Crom the chorus sang 
their version of the Carpenter's 
~·~r ~oo" tor the Hfgia 
The Chorus will be glvl,w 
their Spring Concert on April 
28 at 8:00 p,m. Jn th<! Recital 
Hall, 
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Senate pass es 
soph self-reg 
Senate WIied at Its Jut re-
11Jlar meetlrw ID extend self• 
Nlllllatlrw hours ID "°""°mores 
with parental permission. 
The bill must be revle-
by the Faculb'•Sl11dent S-
Commlttee and shined by 
President Davis bo!ore It goes 
Into ellect. 
A bill allowing students ID ao 
barefooted except durliw 
claaaes and In the co!eterlas 
waa given nm and seoond 
..-ng but wao referred ID 
the Rules Committee for 
clarification. Dl1CU11lon on 
the blll will cootlme >t the 
next Senate meeUiw. 
Other legislation Included a 
bill cJartrylng the policy con-
oern!Jw dates on campus. On()' 
first 1emeater Cre&hmffl and 
second oemeater freshmen who 
do not ha.e a 2.5 GPR nwat 
atsn out for cllles on campus 
owr an hour lol1I ~
thnqh '11mredlJ, '1111• -
will oount u a nlsht out. 
• 
At a Called Smate moetlJv, 
recommendation• from the F ... 
culey.S-t Sa,ate Com-
mittee cooeernl,w room regis-
tration were dl11CU&aed, The 
recommendation that students 
who chllllled rooms o!ter the 
nrst two weeks or second ... 
mester classes shoulu not be 
able ID claim their ume 
room was accepted by the 
-· Anatber revision allows ao.llhomoro ad¥lmrs and oom-
ml- al "'4lli7 memben tD 
1'8111 ... r 111th lb 'll!ler donn 
omcers. 
A tentative schedule tor sub-
mitting the new oonatltutlon to 
the llludenta was IIIIDanced. 
Two dorm meetlap Will be held 
ID dlscuas the artlclea, and 
the vote Will be taken by halls 
on each article. 
The next Senate m-.V will 
be April 21 wllm newly-elected 
- ... will be lnatalled, 
ID brief 
Dr, Reim A. I.oftls, profeaa-
or al tMlme economics at Wln-
111rop Colletre, bas two articles 
•~Jed for publication. She 
la the aithor al "~rl,w 
Professional()' Committed 
Rome Economics T•dv.,n., 
whleh will ll'POlr In ROME 
ECONOMICS EDUCATION: 
THE STATE OF THE ART, -
bUahed by the American Home 
Economic a Aasodatlon. She la 
co-author or EVALUATION OF 
VOCATIONAL HOME ECON-
OMICS PROGRAM IN TERMS 
OF TIIE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
FULL-TIME HOME-MAKERS 
WHO ARE AI.50 FULL-TIME 
EMPLOYEES, which ls the Cln-
al report Crom a U, S. De~ 
ment o! Health, Education and 
Well are Bureau R-rt. 
Talent 
David Freeman, assistant 
proCeasor or art at Winthrop 
College, reeelved a Saul AJ. 
uander Foundation Award !or 
his entry In the 24th AIIIWm1 
South C.rollna Artist& Exhlbl• 
tlon In Glbbea Art Gallery In 
CbarlOIIDn. He""" the award 
!or hla ·~ Section D," 
an acrylic. Wllllun Cbllders 
al l!ock IDU, an art student at 
Winthrop, exhibited bs oil 
salntlnK, .. Trix Are for Kida," 
In the iihow. 
7or'/c 
Dr, Chrlnos,lter M. ReyaoJc;s, 
uaoclate prolesaor al drar.u, 
at Winthrop Co"-, bas an 
article on "Pll)'chologlcaI Tell,,, 
Ing al Audience Attltudoa" 
...i,eduJed for the llrst laaue al 
a aewperlodlcaJ, MONOGRAPH 
FOR EMPIRICAL RESFARCH 
IN "nlEATRE, PllbHahed by tt.e 
Center !or Communlcadons Re-
seardl, Bo"!llnK Green state 
un1 ... rs111. 1110 article la 
based on hla dlasertauon. 
Dr. Leslie M. Reynolds, as-
alatant professor or EnirUsh 
at Winthrop College, will speek 
on "11le Film In Compartaon 
ID Traditional !Jterature" at 
the Queens College Fre•hlo.an 
Co1llolldd um on Film. Dr. Roy. no a spoke at the Co~ 
last year. 
McFaddin 
Patricia Ellell MoFaddln or 
SWnter, a sonlor at Winthrop 
Collego, presented a piano .,._ 
cltaJ on Wednesday, April 14., 
The recital, waa la partlaJ 
Clllftllment ol the retllirementa 
Cor the Bachelor al Sdenee 
degne In 1A1Hed music. 
Miss McFllddln, the daughter 
o( Mr. and Mn. Josei,h R. Mc-
Faddln al 2f Victory Dr., per. 
lormed works by D. Scarlatti. 
Rachmanlnoa, Ravel, Cbopln 
and Mourt. 
A D-'• Ult .-it at 
Winthrop, llho II a member o( 
Ille Dorian Club, music 11ono ... 
ary, and ••• awarded a com-
petitive ..Utlon achalarshlp ID 
Winthrop, 
She was Freslimal Cius 
pianist and baa been aecompan-
lst lbr the -Winthrop Chonis 
and Ille Opera Workshop, She 
Is a member al the l'natrumen-
tal Ensemble. 
Mruk 
Peggy L. Roatron alCJemoon, 
a oenlor at Winthrop College, 
presented a piano recital Mon-
chQ,, April 12. 
Mias l!oltron, a music major 
at Winthrop, 11 the dalglrter or 
Mr, and Mrs, J, P, Roatron al 
807 Cherry Jtd. Sile Is a mem-
ber or the Dorian Club, tile mu-
sic honoal')' at w-..op, and 
tho lnatnunentaJ Ensemble, She 
11 accompanist ror the Rock 
Hill Choral Soelel;J. 
The Pl'Clllr&m for Ibo recital, 
Included aeJectlons by Baell, 
Chopin, Rawl 111d Beethoven. 
Winhecon 
Mrs, Louise Ha•-llllr will 
10 ID Columbia IDday Fri~, ID 
- a meetlnir with the 
Colmllllla Houal,w Aulborlt.7 
Perblael ooneernlng low ln-
u,me boullair. 
Dr, Klltbryn Pl)weU will ao to 
Bloolnlastaa, --ID attmd a workshop durl,w the week or 
April 18-21. The workobop, 
1ponaored bJ American Rome 
Eecnomlc1 Aaaoclatlon and the 
National Colmcll for Famlb' 
Relations, will be on "Family 
LICe FAlucatlon for the 1970's." 
Dr. Kenneth Lau&hJln ha• 
Written an article Called "tar• 
pet W-erlng: ErrectonCom-
preaslon and Reeovory Proper• 
tlea 111111 on Wear Perfonn• 
ance." Thi• artfcle wt:ll appear 
In the 11pr1i. 1971 I•- or 
JOUIINAL OF AMmlCAN AS-" 
S0C1ATION OF TEXTILE 
CHEMISTS AND COLOl!ISTS, 
Wlnhecon offleers Cor1971-72 
are Ann Thompson, chairman; 
Vll'ldnla Todd, nm vlce-c.,alr-
man; Jane Woodt, 2nd vlce-
chaJ nnan; and Elvie Eshcw, 
secretary. 
A lao .Tanet Coleman. treasur-
er; Betey Aud, rcportf!r; Joyce 
F.IUott, perllan,entarlan; and 
Marj>rle Cook, historian. 
TheTimeofYour Life 
opens Monday at 8 
BY BE'ITY CREAMER 
"In the time oCyourUCe. Uve--
lO that In that -l'OUI time 
you 1111111 not add to the misery 
and !Orrow or the world, but 
shall am!le to 1he lnllnlte de,, 
ll8ht and m,ystery or lt."--WIJ-
Uam Saroyan. 
Thia Is pert ol 1he basic 
iidloaoiiiY or William's Saro-
yan's mE TIME OF YOUR 
LIFE which opens Mond&Jnlght 
at 8 p,m. In JohnlDft At..Uto,,_ 
lum. 
11te Pl&J concerns 1he people 
who drift In and out ol Nlcl<'s 
Paclftc Street Saloon, Restau-
rant, and Entertainment Palace 
which la loc- at the root nr 
Embarcadero In San Francis-
co. It la ~r, 1939. 
Joe (i)aYld Loltla), a kl."1Cl-
heart<d yourw loaCer with a 
lot or money, 1lts In the Saloon 
and drlnks--and spreads his 
p,llooophy-whlle Tom (i)aYld 
Head). Joe'~, admler, dle:ipte, 
stooge and rrlencl, nmserrands 
ror him. 
Tom rails Ir, love wl1h ltit:17 
Duval (Libby Ward). a young 
woman wl1h memories or "Big 
houses with big Porches, and 
big rooms with bl,i windows, 
and big lawn•, and bit' trees, 
and nower11 g1owlng every-
where, and big shepsrd daBS 
sleeping In the shade." 
Nick, Cltevo Guyer) tt,,, owner 
ol Nlck'a Paclftc street Saloon, 
Restaurant, and Entertainment 
Palace, wanta on)y to have a 
place where people can come 
and drink. loa£ arotnl, and 
take thlnp easy. 
Nick's Motlter (Pam Bubore) 
..,,,... In brleCJy to speak to 
Nick In llallan. Later, bis -
ghter #.nnaC,JennleJeter)"""'ea 
In to proudl)l leU theculllDmers 
thlt Nick ls he,· rather. 
Harry (Gnllam Dl'llllhon)and 
Wesley (George Brice) come 
In looklJV ro,· Job• and rood.. 
Harry laanalllral-bomhooler 
who W141U to be llmllJ' but can't. 
And Wesley on)y wan!a a jab aa 
an errand boy In excbange ror 
rood.. Re almost ralnta Crom 
tuwer, but alter bla meal be 
....-11 bla talmt by Pl!l1hv a 
mean and melancbolal1boosleo 
~·pl-. 
Dudley C,Jbn Brockman) Jove• 
a - mane, Elide (,Jann 
Brodunan). Re proleasea hla 
love to Ellle over 1he t,ete,, 
phoneoonlY t> Ond - be baa 
dialed tt,e Wl'CJl1II ounber. 
He talk8 to Lorene (Lee Ann 
Barre!tl. He luvlles her to 
come down to Nlek'a. 
st• ,ppearo moments late,,__ 
a aeemlnlllJ over-beUUIII -. 
man who Crlgltten1 p,or Dido 
ley. He tella her ol Dudley 
R. Boatwlck-1hlt p,or old 
man on crutdtes ""° -led 
out ol 1here onlY minutes beo 
rore-asklng him to tell Lo-
rene not to wait ror him. 
Kit canon tterry LaYman) 
tells ol bla -re• ol herd-
Ing caltle on a blcycl~. He 
also serve, as ref'eree aa Tom 
and Joe enpge In a oontoat In 
order to determine who ca, 
chew the moat gum It onotl""'· 
WlUle (Rand/, Mulkey) plaJI 
the mcrtile game until he fin-
al)y wlna-pmvl,w thlt lt'a 
all really Yel'J' sclenttnc, 
Krui,p (.John Burwell), a 
waterrront cop whohale1t.lsjob 
but doemi't know what C(IO to 
do, comes to Nick's with his 
McCarthy, a well-read IOl'lll-
ahoreman who wu his boyboocl 
rrlend. 
other characterl Include an 
Arab (Doug Wingate), Mary I. 
tterry Niblack), Blick ttony 
LeoPanl>, a street Walker (Co-
clly TrHlt), Her Side Kick 
(Pat -re), a Cop O(ctlb 
R1111111cker), a Socleo L1<!1 
and Gentleman (Martha HenJ7 
and Jom Peabod)'>, a Dnmk 
C,Jom Burwell). and a little -
Greek newsboy who wonts ID 
become a great Jydc teno,,__ 
and sing "When lrllh • E;Je• 
Are Smlllng"l 
The pia.y, under 1he direction 
ol William L Loqr, opom 
Moad&)' night wltl, adcBtlonal 
perCormances WednelidlQ,' 
1hl'OUIIII Friday nlchll, (No 
perrormanee on Tllesclay lll/lllt 
due to tt,e FlnP Arts Serles.) 
'l1cketa will be available at 
1he box o«:ce In Dinkin• Sm-
dent Center Crom 10 o.m. until 
12 noon and 1-3 p,"" dally be-
glnnl,w lod&)'. 
Ticket! are 50¢ £or llludenll 
and $1 ror adults except ror 
Monday night's perCormance. 
Ticket! bought In lldYanee ror 
Monday will be 25C ror llOldenta 
and 50!! ror adults. 
The box olllce In JohnlDft 
Bulldl,w will open ach nl8I¢ 
at 7 p.m. 
'Lawrence' re-re/,eased 
BY BEl'SI BRADLEY 
" Lawrence or Abrabla," tile 
moat,.lionored motion plclure or 
all tbno and winner ol seven 
Academ,y Awarda, lncludlQr 
Best Picture or 1he Year, la 
achoduled ror re-re,ensed tbl• 
,_.tt,. 
The pl'ldUct ol several yeara 
or prHllmlnll and plOductlcn 
ctrorts by producer Sam 
S!li••I. dlroctnr DaYld x.-., 
and Columl>la Plcturea, "Law-
Nn.ce or Arabia" eltllblllhed 
ror llletr a tud- place In 
motion picture blllory. An 
._...neted -... IIIDry, 
the moYle characlerlHI one ol 
the moat romantic and, at the 
sam• tbns, one oi Ille moat 
contradictory llc'Jrel al. bla-
lllry. 
L To tbla dl;f, ID twll-1e""° 
-..,.w Lawreoee ore complelolJ 
In -- aa to bla worlb-waa be bero or kna.., p,tmtlaJ 
world ..._...,,. or char-? 
Wlv' did he weld qelher the 
warring tdbuea ol lbe Anblm 
desert Into a llll"rrllla llffll>' 
wldch broke the back ol the 
OIIDman EmJ.'ire dur'JW 1he 
:,earl 1916-1918, ...Sthen, ball-
ed ao the ''Uncrowned Kins ol 
Arabia," - oblivion and 
roreeetlllln•H u a almple alr-
crahman In 1he Raya! Air 
Force? 
Peter O'Toole, 27-year-old 
star ol 1he Royal Shake_.-. 
Theatre It stratrord-on-Awn, 
plll;Ja 1he leading role ol Law-
rence, IWTOllllded Iii>' an all-
afar cast lnclucllnir s,r Aloe 
Gulmeu u Emir Fetal, !eld-
er ol 1he Arab Re><>lt and ,.,._ 
tbony QulM aa Auda Abu Tl.JI, 
1he chleC ol the llowelllt clan. 
Omar Sllartr Pio.YI All lbn el 
Kharllh, fiercest young ,..,,_ 
rlor ol 1he desert, who becomea 
Lawrence's beat Crlend. 
" -Lawrence of Arabia" wu 
filmed In Jordan wl1h tt,e com-
plete cooperation al. 1he Jo,,_ 
danlan aoverommt and llffll>'• 
Kins Hussein provided hla 
Deaert Patrol and the native 
B-.tn trtbr.: 'lllllcb ltJJOllcea, 
3,000 atro,w. ala,w with their 
r.untllea and livestock, to pan-
lclpate In tt,e desert 1ceneL 
Veteran critic Jeue ZunNr 
baa hailed 1he Olm u "one ol 
ifie moat remultoble rmllon · 
111cturea tn Ill motion picture 
hllto17." 
FIim critic Archor W1-
conunUlted,, .. There may neYer 
bave been 1n ntm hlatol'J' a 
movie which IO deClly com-
bines an epic grandeur ol acene 
and action wl1h ouriassl,wly 
Qne and subtle details ol char-
acter." 
-"ROC~ HILL 
s.c. 
Logan home on tour '11,e LllpD i.,me 11 oa1J one ot 11areti-a on homea lloun from 1 p.m. antll Gp.m.on FridalJ. 
Here Mr&. Lopn alta ba ber IIIDkon eo-.i 
llvtiw room. 
Tours of homes featured 
A tour or homea will be rea.. 
tu red In the ''Come Sea lie" 
eventl Friday attemoon, April 
16 Crom 1 until 7 p,m. '111e 
tour la sponsored by the Am•r-
lcan AHocladon ot University 
Women and the homes Included 
will be the W. J. Cramer's, thP. 
Kannfn J. Savoca'&, and the 
Jobn R. Lo11an'1, 
• In a recent article on the ~ 
au home. lt waa described as 
• two-slx>ry brick home with a 
llll'lfe four-columned porch that 
site serenely In a pr.teh or 
trees on alx wooded areu In 
the M-w Lakes section. 
From the Ume one steps out or 
tht: car, he Japaea back Into 
tlm•--lnto a Colonial period 
that the owuera have dupllcated 
so expertly. The 11lence on 
their lar&e expanse or land Is 
broken only by the sound or 
root ateps. 
Inside the ··aold CAl'llel dower, 
a handa,me snndflther clock 
watdle1 ovea the a:>mahr as U 
tn IIU81'd qalnat the chorwhg 
times, 
To the rlpt 11 a formal dln-
1,w room dellgnod luge l!IIOlllh 
so that the 1-1 can have 
lx>th families en)>y a sit-down 
meal comro~ly. · 
To the left II • lllftken llvl,w 
room furnished traditionally, 
Th" rooal point or the room la 
a rormal mantclpl~c~ nankcd 
on el111er aide by irracellll!J 
draped window•. 
When the hou1ewaaladltobout 
nve years aao the builder wu 
horrified to dlacovor that Mra. 
togon wanted tn have the den 
noor made from boards that 
had been used In an old houao 
In Cbarlotte. Dell!llte hi• ob-jections, the noor was laid and 
tumed out beautifully. 
Tlcketa are cm sale at tho 
Cbamber or Commerce omce 
or ~ 1>e purehased "' 11111 or 
the bomea tho doy or tho tour 
for '1, 
Frogs jump in RH 
in annual contest 
U Bock Hill hu been at a 
Jo1a, socially or otherwise, for 
lack of an Old•fHhlOlled Cree 
Jwnplng contolt, that al-on 
will be remedies Sundl,Y after-
noon, April 18, 
For at ~recl11eb' 3 p.m. that 
doy, at Fewell Parll, will IMgln 
the Rrat (hoperu[ly amual) 
Come S@e Me Frog Jumplqr 
Contest. 
It Is the Rrat time such an 
event has been held In the city. 
Ru,es and regulations set 
down by the sponsors ot the 
event, the Rock 11111 Parks and 
Recreation Dept., are almost 
the aeme aa those or the an-
nnal Goveroor'• Fl'Ofl Jumpl,w 
Contest held April lDlnSprl,w-
Reld. 
'111e only strict Umltallon on 
entr111 la 111st the rrog must 
be a genuine bull rrog--no tnsd • f-• will be accepted. 
'111ore la no she Omit. 
Rook Hill'• champion rl'Ofl 
baa alresclJbeen IDYltedtn PB?t,-
lclpate In next year's 1Dver-
nor•s contest. 
All persons, ""llardleu ot 
age. ,nay enter their trosa. 
Doma 
duplay 
Thia yeua theme eentera ll1'0lllld the Idea. •• 
"U Wlnth- went coed." Display• wilt be IIUt 
up by noon Saturdl,Y. 
Dorms 
for troph 
Dorm displays for .. Come 
Seo Me" Weekend will be 
presented Saturday, April 17 
and In theaftemoonthodlsplaya 
will be Judged. 
Chery) Martin, chairman ol 
the displays, Indicated the 
aeneral theme as 11U Winthrop 
went coed. •• in which each dorm , 
must finish the statement with 
an original sforan. 
Phelps Dorm protrays their 
theme on " Ir Winthrop went 
coed the train to success win 
roll on." Donn Chairmen, Kalt\7 
Wolfe and Sandy Roberts helped 
construct a train coml,w down 
the walkway on tracks to the 
door or Phelpo which Is set up 
as a school house. Aalrldrlves 
the train with boys In four cars 
behind In which the cars ex-
hibit alan10C"better!ae1Utles'" 
and "more campus activity." 
~:1::1~~ ~~'rnt!~!e 
prets the theme aa 0 U \Vin-
th- went coed the pad would 
be • groovey place. Fl'Ofl& on 
lilly Pod• decorated their dis-
play. 
Bancroft Dorm aeta up a 15 
root high bridge separstl,w -
dllierent worlds: on~tradltlonal 
l)lcturl,w rat hllt, hopaahers, 
and Tillman; the other a world 
or a coed coll,celnc1uc11twroo1,. 
ball atadlwn, aky 1cnpera ptua 
Indication or Industrial pro-
are11. A male Is aeen out-
alretdll,w his arms tn a w.c. 
woman. Dorm Chairmen C&ro-
lyn Dodd1 and Marilyn Dodd1 
tell the! r theme u "U Wln-
thup went coed to Prosresa 
the Caire st now era would head." 
Wolrord Dorm l11ue• their 
thoma u "U Winthrop went 
coad It WOUid be an lmPoaalble 
dream come true:• Don Qui-
xote on a white horse chugl,w 
tnwarda TIIJman UJJOR which la 
placed a windmill. Judy Ardis 
and Ellie Thomu are the Dorm 
Chairmen, 
llfarraret Nance Dorm ... _. 
up a huge football player In 
l)lnk •• member or 111• "Rer. 
eeat Clower tEBmn with A.c.c. 
•Ian• on the lround aa their 
dlapJay. Chairmen Jimmie 
Ann Cemea and Maa[e Wlafns 
coined the theme "U Wlnth-
went coed-A. c. c. here we 
come." 
Breazeale Dorm titles their 
dloplay with the theme "U 
W lnthrop went coed boswaahera 
would die." Karen Anthony and 
Sarah RIPl<>i are Chairmen, 
1 ;,e dl1pJay Is aet orr with 
tombatones Jnaeribed with 
'"h:c,gwaahers rest In peace." 
McLaurln Dorm hea1ed by 
Carey Landrum and Lau Fun-
derburk uses the themo ''Ir 
Winthrop were coed we1d have 
a Taj Mahal, maha...iat,a, rich-
es and all." The display fn-
cllldea a maharajah on a C)yl,w 
carpet With :1arcm girle on 
the 11round. The TIJ Mahal Is 
in the background. 
Roddey Dorm uses the theme 
u lt Winthrop w1.11t ~ ther'd 
be a Danc!"Uon In a Roscbcd/' 
Llnda Tru!uck, Sherry Reeaves 
and P"U)' Yobs are Chairmen. 
Their dispJ~ pictures a lion 
on a bed ol roses betoreawhlte 
picket fence. 
Lee Wicker Dorm under the 
direction ot Susan Sbealy and 
Gall Smith aa Chairmen pro-
trayed their theme "U Win-
throp went coed they'd be a Jot 
more Cfah In the seas." 
Parent's Day will be held on 
Sunday, April 18. Follies will 
be preaented In Byrnes at 2:10 
p.m. 
Receptions are open tn all In 
Dinkins Crom 3:30 tn 5:00 and st 
the Shack Crom 2:00 to 5:00. 
Town and Country Gaulen Club 
Member• will Sane As Host-
eases 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
ARTS AND CR.I FTS EX• 
HffilT, Sponsored by Park 
and Recroatlonal Department 
FE:l'lELL PARK CENTER, Al• 
exander Road 
10:00 .. m.-5:00 p.m. 
YORK COUNTY C!fflJlRE:'('S 
NATURE MtSElJM OPF.~ 
HOUSE-Yorll County School 
Children'• Art Fair 
CATAWBA MINERAL M'D 
ARTCFACTS DISPLAY 
1:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
TOUR OF HOMES-American 
A111odlllon or Unlverlily Wo-
men, Tickets on oale II 
Chember or Commerec Office 
or at 811)1 or the bomes. Ad-
mlaalon $1.00. 
4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
MAY-OR'S INSPECTION tour 
or the city BEAUTY QUED'S 
In Glmcalm Gardms 
5:00;,,m. 
CITY FOUNTAIN DEDICA• 
TION CEREMONY-Clly Hall 
8:DU p.m. 
MUSICAL DRAMA, ''No 
Greater Love", First Baptist 
Chureb, Main Street 
SATURDAY, APRIL 17 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Crlye thro..i, the beaUIIIUI 
WINTHROP COLLEGE CAMP-
US 
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS EX• 
=''1i~:!..edD~~ 
Fewell Parle & Senior Center 
on Eut Blacl< Street 
10:30 a.m.-12:00 Noon 
FOLK DANCING INSTRUCT• 
IONS-Fewell Parle 
1:00 p.m.-3:00 .r.m. 
GIRL SCOUTS WALK 
THROUGH DISPLAY-Booth• 
open-Fewell Part< 
l~i~~'c"~~~REN':: 
NATURE MUSEUM OPEN 
HOUSE-York CountY Sct,ool 
~:l" ~~oNSTRAT• 
1
~A~:~~~t• AND 
ARTIFA L"l'S DISP!.A Y 
l~R.~~~~jt" DISPJ,A\" 
AND ARMY BAND-Admission 
free. r:ock 11111 Airport 
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
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\.. Miss SC-USA f1 J tours gardens 
31 
More than meeta ~ eye Juniors badtlllqe help appJy eye makeup. Weeks of w1>rk went Into O,c F'ol!le1 product• 
Ion. And lta more than just the people on stage, 
:f.~.~~~! brought back 
preaent their Foltles review 
~::'T'~' ~~~.:,:..~ came a dsncer at Clyde's, a 
Scheduled tor Sunday, Aprtl New York nlpt club. 
19, at2:30 p,m,, dcketa wi ll be 
75C per person with chlldN!n 
under 12 bel,w admitted rree. 
Follies 11 u or181nal product. 
ion created by the members or 
the Junior Cla11 and directed 
this Y•r by Ubby Ward. The 
acrh,t rewlvea around the tale 
or , naive young !arm girl 
pJaye.., bf Marltyn Magum who 
ran aw.,. Crom home •'WI be-
",'HUNDERBmlJ5.U. S, Air• 
Corce AcrobaUc FJylng Team, 
and GOWEN KNIGITTS-U. S, 
Army Parachute Team. Ad-
mlHlon Cree. Rock Hlit Air• 
port 
7:30 p.m. 
'111e rea,ltlng calamity ot 
"Country came to town" pro-
vides a highly entertalnlii, WNI 
amuslrw experience ror every-
one. The script oC "la the 
Gnas RnlJy Greener After 
You've See n It under BrlQ!tt 
Llghta'I" Is brought to Ille 
through the highly elfecdve uae 
or choreography and glamorou• 
11cel\1ry, and co1tumlng1 an ot 
Which wu delllln<d and ereat,. 
od by the cla11ea, 
'111e aophl&dcadon and povor-
ty ol New York City Is re-
created by harried oommutan 
atreaml,w acroaa the stage 
In their high claaa finery, rowa 
of dancing girls, andtheglarl111 
glitter ol a New York nightclub 
complete with waiters and wait,. 
reaaesa. 
Variety wu expree&ed ln en,. 
tertalnment as chorus Jlnea, 
dancers, and ''S)(t Shoe Sat," 
pl117ed by Linda Maaaey, per. 
Conned to music comJKH1ed 
by students and taken Crom var-
ious hit BroadW117 musicals. 
Entertainment In the nightclllb, 
all or wlllch Is viewed with bor-
row by Hannah, the 001D1t:ry 
girl, varied with 1Jap adck hu-
mour to a strip te11c act. 
Coatumea Cor lhe mur-iorc 
musical were desllfledbyGa,le 
Bowlck, Laney Compb>, and 
Susan Miller. 
Beth Bunch a,d Glr.-rl'he]pe 
aened u FoDlea--rmen. 
Open Howe 
Dorma will !mid _. tauae 
Smdl.Y, Aprll 18 trom1:30p,m. 
'!ftlll5p.m. ; MISS ROCK IDLL PAGEANT• 
sponsored byRockHIIIJQcees. 
Featurl111 beauty 111een1, spe-
cial pertomiance• and Doig 
Mayes aa M. C. Rock HIii High 
Scl¥Jol Auditorium. AdJTdHlon 
$1.50. Tickets on sale at all 
t.angatons, Rhca-W•rner Co., 
Mall Barber Shop, or Crom aiv 
J117cee. 
Up, up, and away RH 
SUNDAY, AFlllL 18 
9:00 a.m. 
CAROUNA AERIAL CLUB 
FLY•IN, kock Hill Airport. 
Sm,nty-Clve pJ111ea will land 
In 30 m1nutaa. (BriJw tho c!bld-
reu). 
10:00 a.m. 
'111e Tbunderl>lrds, one or tb• 
bll&eat aUractlons Cor Come-
s-Me wlll appear at the llock 
Hill Airport from 2-4 p.m. on 
Saturday, April 17. 
ea dmea around the earth. 
In 1953, there were rour de-
monatrallon pllota, three other 
o!Ilcers, 1111d 15 enllat maln-
t mance apedallata. Today, 
there an 100'11Mmdert>tnla:Se-
vm nted plklta, tM> nonr-
oatcera, and 91 mll- -
put pereonneL 
Eunice Clmpbcll, newly 
crowned Mloa South Clrollna-
USA, will pay on ol!lclal visit 
to Rock Hill April 18 duri'II 
Come S•• Me weekend, 
Mrs. Ullle Auten, chairman 
ol the beauty 111eens and GI,.._ 
calm Ganlen committee, said 
Miu Clmpbell, a nllllve of 
Eastover, wlU be In Roc:k HIU 
trom 1 to { p.m. April 18 
wlllch la the !lna1 dl;y ot the 
three-d117 Come See Me te• 
!val. 
Miu Clm.llbell, a 5-COOC i-
lneb brown e,ed beauty, wu 
.- M111 South CaroU-
• 
AU girl ahow 
USA March 20 In a i:ageant 
aponaored by the North Augusta 
Optimist Club. 
A senior at Lower Richland 
Hlah School, llhe haa won Mias 
s. c. American 1\lodel of the 
Year and Mias Dnma Model 
lntheput. 
She la Mias Lower Rld,Jand 
High Scmol ud waa alaonam-
ed - of the Year. She ls 
Sweetheart ol the Dlatrlbudve 
Edu.- Clube or America In 
South C&rollna and WU & iln-
allat In the North-lloutll -
ant held prlnr to the -1 
r~nma. 
No, It'• not one of Ille remalnhw 
males. It la Toode Schult tald,v 
In the Follles Show at Clyde's, 
Art exhibit ·opens 
1lte 16111 annual S-1 Art 
Exhibit aponlllred ~ the Art. 
lot GUIid ol the Chlldren'a 
Natun Mueum of Yori< Count, 
opened April 10 and wlU ...,_ 
tlnlle tllrole, May 9. 
'!1,e m,aoum la located on Mt. 
Gallllltllom. 
The art fair la held each rear 
ao that the geaerai public, par• 
enta and ltlolanta can become 
a..,..inted with the art work 
done In area schools. 
It la aJao dellgned to ., ..... ,_ 
... expanalon ot art_....,,. 
In ::i.--=..1t I• auowed to en-
ter one pl- fer e1u1, All/I 
medium can be ,....i, 
ANNUAL AN'11QUE CAR 
SHOW AND FLEA MARKET• 
at Rock Hill Mall 
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p,m. 
Eichteon years ago duri'II 
the turllule.-.t end or the Korean 
War, the pla,ld lklea overWII-
Uama Air Force Base, Arbona, 
were rent bf the howl or jet 
qlne1. 
Four F .114 aln:raft imntecl 
red, wblt.e and blue, rolled and 
looped over Ille audleace be-
low, alw111 keepiqr thelrWl'II" 
dpo overlllPPed three reet. 
Plummet through the air,April 17 
AKC DOG MATC."11 for -
glatered doga. $1.00 ontrance 
Coe. MunldpeJ Stadium. Free 
adml11lon. 
1:30 p,m.-5:00 p,m. 
Donna open at W, C, 
1 :00 p,m.-5:00 p,m. 
GLDICAIIIN GARDD<-S. Ap-
pearance or Mias Rock lUU 1111d 
Area Beauty~· 
1:00 p.m.-6:00 p,m. 
YORK COUNTY CHILDRDl'S 
NATI/RE MUIEUM OPDI 
HOUSE-York County School 
Children'• Art Fair 
CATAWBA MlNF.RAL AND 
ARTIFACTS DISPL\Y 
3:00 p,m. 
SPECIAL UNVEILING OF 
MURAL'S DEPICTING UFE 
OF HEAD IIUNTERS AND 
THEm CHANGE TO CHRIST-
IANTY-Natu,.. Muaeum. Ad-
minion free 
4:00 p,m. 
FILM .. 0 Wondera ot sabara". 
Nature Museum. Admlaalon 
Cree 
5:00 11,m. 
HOME ON TOURS 
Mr. and Mrs. ClrmM J. e&voca 
Fairlawn 2083 Welbome 
Mr. and Nra. W. J. Crsmer 
M- Lakes Road 
Mr• IOd Mrs. John W, 1-
Meadaw Lakes 0 Many Tree1" 
Wencl;J Road 
Thia waa the nrat abow of 
the United Slat.es Air Force 
Air Demonatrallon SQ,lldron, 
the '111underblrd3, Baaed at 
Luke Air Forc:e Bue, near 
P'-'lx. Ari--, the'nlunder-
blrd1 had been creuted a mouth 
berore to demonatrale to people 
In the United ~tea and over-
,.. the eapeb!Udes ol tbe 
m111 and machines of the Unltod 
State, Air Force. 
Neodlesa to aay, theThunder-
blnls .,,ere repreaentiJW In 
1953, a TU)' dlllerent Air 
Frocc from tocl.Q'a. Aa a •~ 
pente aenlce, the United 
Stato1 Air Fol'~ wae onJy atx 
:rear• old. The holiest Jet 
fflditor then ID action waa atlll 
not capable of breald111 tile 
SOllnd barrier In level night. 
The·technologlcal and act-. 
till• advances leadbw to an Air 
Force or ICBMs and Man:h 3 
airplanes have been spanned by 
more than 1,500 Thw,ck,rblnla 
aerial demonstrat:lonL 
Tile team now ntee an aver-
118 ot 100 air ahowP. a year, 
maldrc them the world's 
bualeat precision Clyi111 team. 
1o reach show slteR located 
from oo,,.to-coaat and 
overseas, the Thunderblnls 
must a,vor 17S,000 air miles 
In 250 days or tnveL To dale, 
the team hH Clown over2,000,-
000 mllea or the e111lvalent ot 
What'• It like to plummet 
lilroqgll the air at 120mlleaper 
hour -re pUUing your rip. 
cord and CeeU,. the welcome 
Jolt u :rour l*r&ctAlte opene? 
It'a all In a <IQ's work Ill 
me-rs of tho crack United 
States Anny Parachute Team. 
The Golden Knl&hta. Tile 
Kni8hta fflll be demonatratl,v 
their rree-rall akllla and -
clalon parachud111 accuncy 
thla SaturdQ, April 17 at the 
Rock Hill Airport ,nth jump 
time Crom 2-4 p,m. 
The Golden Knights are the 
Anny's top display unit. lte 
rovlnc ambassadors, Eich 
year they pertom> before mil• 
Ilona or pec>,Je across the na. 
tlon and abroad, 
'!11ey are alao Cormldable 
compedtou who hold 87 out or 
128 men's world parachutlrw 
accuracy records and have 
produced two world and nve 
national parachudrc champ-
ion•. 
Wltll their expertise, they 
are alao called on CrOCllentlY to 
help develop new ~araclrut1111 
elJlipment and techniques !or 
the !\llt:fon' s rorcea, space 
_program and other government-
al agencies. 
But the Golden Knight& arc 
protesalont.l soldlcra first, arid 
IC their normal duty Wlllorm la 
IJlack or gold jump silts, they 
sdll don olive gn,cn like other 
aoldlera when the occaaion do-
-II. Wh• It come11Dparadnat1Qg, 
tl,e Gol- Knlghla Uke 1D 1111 
IIMI), can do evll'Y1bllw In tbe 
air lbat an al11)1aw ean exceJ* 
ID 1iaek up. It 11 OD1Y a •lllbt 
ex,aeradon. 
Eich man la anexpert""°-, 
link up with other Jumpers In 
the air, gllde !or miles acroaa 
the sky while In Cree Call, CJy 
In Comiadon with other ,Jurop. 
era and perform other aerial 
maneuvers. 
Jump alllQldea are up to 6,600 
feet In competition ...i twice 
that bi/lh In demonrtradona. 
At tM> and a half miles a!,ove 
the ground, derronatratlon 
jumpers must wear smoke 
grenades attached to their 
boots so their paths will be 
mari<ed !or the opectatora be-
low. 
'111e Jumpera free ranrorupto 
~o second• at apeeda of 120 to 
180 miles per hour. BJ movlrg 
their arms, ahuuldcrs and lega 
they remain In complete <On• 
trol ol their ran. 
Once they Pllll their ripcords, 
they CJy their - hlchly maneu. 
verabJe Para .. eommander c:an-
Ol'i" In for pinpoint landl111a, 
a sklJI many ot the team 'a com-
• petition jumpcra lla\'C perfected 
to where lhcy have made up to 
eight dead centers ln a l'OW on 
a torgct on(f 100 millimeters 
in diameter. 
To .,.come a Golden Knlsht, a 
man must Orat haveatleaat200 
Creefall )..-:,po and be a volun-
teer Crom th• Anny's elite 
airborne units, the paratroops 
or G...,.,,.. Berets. 
Over half have 1enedlncom0 
bat aonea, mao:r with valor. And 
rep:n!Jeaa nr hi• Jumping 
abCUty, each man must have ,ut 
out-.ig record, both per-
aonal and mllltacy, !or ualgn. 
ment to the team. 
The Golden Knlgt,ta began In 
1959 aa Ille Strateiiic A1'111>' 
Corps Sport Parachute Team 
with 13 members. 
TWo years later it wu re-
named the u. s. Aney l'au. 
chute Team and assigned the 
two-Cold mission or pr >motlng 
Arffl,) esprit and recndtlng 
pro,1d!Jw hlgtlly lkllled para-
dwtlsta ror demonstrations 
and national and lntemallonaJ 
compeddon. It lo the only 
anne,i forces parachute team 
designated by the Department 
ol Defense to performthl&mls-
alon. 
'111e nickname, Golden Knights 
WU adopted In 1962 and the 
team usumed the addlUonal 
mlsslon ot research and de-
velopment In the tactical uses 
or Cree-ran panchudng • 
Since then, the Golden 
Knltctits, now grown to an au-
tho,bed strcrcth ol 52 men, 
hf.ve made thtmscJvca tho most 
accomplished team ot parachu-
tists in the world. 
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Introduced to •• mar11uana 
BY JEAN SIMMONs 
flle AICUst night air ffU 
iblck and mol ot. &ID Impatient 
crys oC •rlcketa sceml,v(y 
melted lntothevaporousfervld-
ley. A moon blanketec: by thick 
clouds e><tencled a PIil• um or 
light ID ~ Uttle gray, one-room 
frame houu. Overtaken by 
shadoffs, the slmp!e houee -
on a straiwe, sinister ._,-. 
....... Inside, • - m1111, 
11111111• to auppreu hl1 yeam-
1,w. sroped hla ffay In du!<. 
neu to the dreaeer, his wet. 
•lanlr lland sec:urtnc a IIYrlrve. 
In a rew mlrutes, Michael 
Wat "zoomirw0 , lntoxfcatod 
rrom tile deUclou1 rlppllrv• 
ruml,w tllnqh his body. , , 
Mlchatl 11 a heroin ·addl:t, 
Michael's problem Is mt a 
uni- ooe ID the Charlotte 
area, !xrt eome oC hla 111ost1ons 
and anawera for potenUal dn,g 
U8t'rs are. 
When he 1peaks,hl1clearblur 
eyes twinkle and hla loCt S.. 
them voice eounds like the ..,_ 
Witching melody oC eome ex• 
ode bin!. "Sometime., When 
the eravlrc Js so overpouerfng, 
I pray ID die.'" 
Students elect 
class officers 
A · campua-Wlcle electton ID 
,elect the remalnl,v clua 
olllcera for next year wu held 
w...,eaday, Mardi 31. 
Senflw U Vice-Prell-or 
tho rllll,v Senior ClaH WIil 
be Unda Keene Who cle(e-
suaan Nobora, Marcia Davia, 
and Mldielle Coury. 
Martha Re,nolds and Jan 
Abbott ru ~ ror the 
Sllllor Clua Secretary and 
Treuurer respec:dvely, 
Aleo runnirw -sed for 
Smlor Ctasa oo'lcen were; 
Unda Maaaey, dieerleader; 
Sam Miller, pianlat; and Gall 
Carter and Debbie McLellan, 
nance Committee member,. 
In a nm-over elec:don 'l'lnlra-
day, Beclq Groiran defeated 
Kathy Speara for the Vlce-
Prealdenq oC the rlal,v Junior 
CJaaa. Linda Clemmer wu 
eUrnlnated In the WomeaclaJ 
elecUon. 
Beuy J>aat WU elected -
cretaey oC the rt""" Junior 
<laH over Pat1;J Grlaallo 111d 
Pat Pendlobl. Su.- 5aRr 
and Paid BnnDl Jost 1lle 
Treuurer electton to FIQ-Wa 
Fowler. 
Gn•• QopUn 111d Mart(yn 
Dodds Will aerve aa Junior, 
5ffllor Co-a.airman. SUaan 
Bedell and Sond:, Roberta ran 
ogalnst them. MIWe Keeter 
and SUaan Pleasant cle(eatad 
Doma DaYII In the Junior 
Follies Co-Cllalrm. electloo. 
The rlalrv junlon elected 
Carolyn Dodds and Sally Hoo-
ver u cheerleadenovorTerry 
Schllll,w. 
Edie Weaver defeated Sam 
Cordova fortheVlce-Prealclen-
cy or the rial~ Sos,homore 
ClaH. Ellen Gist cle(oated 
Pam Shir ley for the Soi,lio,, 
more Tra.su.rer. 
He was Introduced to mari-juana ~t the age ol 13, ••After 
lunch at school me and a 
couple o( guys woold pile Into a 
bathroom and smoke a Joint or 
two.'" He continued his Jatk :or 
another year or so. ''But after 
, while the pot got It> beold, his 
brow runvwa. 1 'and out o! a 
desire to be "In", I bea:an ex:-
pertmenttng with mescaline and 
LSD." 
It was duri,v this period that 
ho became ••trarced from his 
parents, 0 1 was either gone 
out With the cu;ys ID do some 
dope, or in a stupor rrom a 
high. tt He kept his secret from 
his parenta and after ,radua· 
Uon from high school left home: 
"Uvl,v With dn,rs the wey I did 
I nOVl!r !mew when I might be 
busted: I coul~'t bear ID hurt 
rl11' parents, they're too otd." 
Rllf,t after ,overing ties 
With his parents he "'8an ual,v 
heroin, and In two ahoru montha 
bis bod), and mind became a 
s lave ID the dn,r. Aa he beiran 
taldJw tho dn,s In areater rre-
-cy and CJlll!lley, he became 
rlnanclllly preaaed ID mfft his 
habit, _..unc well over $200 
a month on heroin. 
He held down a number al 
Jobs, none for more than 2 
montha. Hla Clrat Job was at a 
nelahbomood ,rocery IIDre, 
at that Ume he was aelU,. 
marl)llna and heroin. "I'd hide 
the dope In one oC tl>e large 
trash cans In the store for IDY 
customers; no one ever aua-
pected. u 
Arter bouncing Crom one Job 
1:o tt,e next for the nart three 
yuara, employers became a 
little leery or hlrl,v him. "Aa 
my need for scair 0,eroln) l.i• 
creued I eought jibs that peld 
better, for a whlle l wu a pro-
stitute." 
At twenty, he ls mw holclllV 
down 4 Jobs, his wom bod), la 
In a dironlc abte oCfatlaue, hi& 
•mall hands Clutter anxiously, 
"I cet up every momlrc and 
go ID work--for 1lbat? MY 
Whole life !las become almle11ly 
c~red around dope. " 
As Michael's lnwlvement With 
drup became more 1nCen1e his 
circle or rrtends diminished IDd 
took on a cWrerent hue, "One 
)1st uaod- With l)OO!)le 
who do dope;° friends were al• 
ways anxious to tum me on to 
aometldJW new. 0 
Constitutwnal changes 
go t,o students for vot,e 
The second ....,.. oC lhla 
year In the SGA Constitution 
was presented ID the student 
bod), for approval Wemeaday, 
April 14, 
The revlalona prvpoaed b)-lbe 
Senate coneem ArttcJea I, II, 
VD, VlD, IX. 
Charve• In Arttcle I Involve 
the combining al Ardcles I, 
n, m or present conatlbdlon. 
'!1tla proi,osed arttcle lncludea 
the addition or a llnanclrv •-
tlon and an exptonatton or SCA 
memberahlp. 
'!'1la close uaodatlon with 
dn,r lddlcta hu become one oC 
th• deterrl,v ractora In break-
1,v away Crom hit dependence 
on the dn,r. Rarely -• he 
come In contact with aomeonc 
Who la stra18'1t, and If he does, 
hit atUtude la lnY11rlably nega-
tldve. He's caught aomewherc 
between the outside world'• 
vapid state or mlndlesaneH aod 
the user'• preoc:cupatton With 
I 'tlxlne" hll mind. 
Rel'lec:11,v ~ hla put tweney 
yeara la painllal ror him, his 
head Wedged between two white 
clencbed Clsta he mutt era rather 
lnoohermtlJ oC enclleu nlghta 
apont In the atreeta roaming, 
fare'!ells opoken to loved " •s. 
and also a Jou ol self p, •, 
''The end -an't bother me; It 
can't be worH than what I've known." 
"I've Irie! ID oplte -ral 
Ume1. "tbe m11odlc YO!ce 
crack.a. ''•di time the cna•-lnc beeomoa IDo pal," "I've 
aoudtt outllde hellt, bat It just 
didn't work. 0 
Aa ho bruahea Wlapa al soft 
blonde holr out ol bla eyea he 
talk• about hla lldllre, '"Ibis 
aununer I plan on golng out ID 
the West Cout. • ,lt'a g.-
1<> be able ID )1st pick up aid 
Sot Wltb DO des." 0 1 bope rm 
not buated, I live wltil that 
C•r wherever Ip,.., 
"The aad thing - It la that 
hYldreda more Uke me are 
belrv made ever.,day In tile 
atieuo and the sullurb; aa 1aiw 
as the head la a hero not mudi 
can be done ID curb the problem 
of dope.'' 
Music Dept. 
News 
Procwr retires aft.er 26 years 
The major rer.alon o( Ardcle 
n, deaU,v With the leglaJallve 
branch, delete• the Fac:uley• 
Student RelaUons Committee. 
It would be Incorporated Into 
!tie Student Life Committee. 
Also, the prop:,aat t•vea out 
apeclllcallon1 ror Senateelec-
tlon1 procedures. 
Jerry L. Helton, a&af-
proCeuor or voice at Wlnthro11, 
Will be tenor aoUst In the Or-
atorio Sl,vera. preaematton or 
DYOrak's "ReQdem" sche-
duled In Charlotte on May 1, 
"For 26 years, l have wo~ 
ed With college girls and .., 
Joyed every moment oC It," Aid 
Mra, HIida Proctor, manager 
or the student store, who will 
offlclallY retire J1111e 30. 
"I am certalnlY golna to mlas 
Wlnthro1>," she said, "but I 
am looking forward ID rettre-
mf'flt.'' Mrs. Proctor CecJs Itta 
reuible to haYl! • jlOOCI outlook 
wtte11 one reaches the Umie at 
r.Urement and she has )lat 
that, She plan• ID &pend a great 
deal oC her Ume dobw chur<I, 
worl<, club work and makl,v 
various trlpa, lnclucllrv a visit 
ID Canada In October. 
"I aleo want to catcll up on 
eome back readfrv, and I pJan 
ID keep abreast or the times u 
10,v as I am able to do so, 
And J'U be around Rock Hill 
and I enjoy my home 110 ru 
want ID take better care at It 
mw that the Ume WIii be avail• 
able. 0 
Maey c:t,anpa hve been 
made In lbe campus atore 
alnce Mrs. Proc:tDr came here 
In l lMS. To beKln With, It wu 
not much larirer than her -
sent ol!lce,ndcarrledonb'IIUCh 
materials u mle-a, pen. 
dis, and one line or stationary, 
Today there are WtQ' few col-
lege IIDre• that give the ueo~ 
ment o( st.ottonery and eo forth 
BROWNIE STUDIO I 
411 oakland Avenue 
Phone 327-2942 
The Neweat Thing 
In Color Plwtograplay 
"Natural Color'' 
8 X 10 $25,()() 
The Studio With The 
Big Glass Front 
that tile coll- IIIDre otrera, 
Tbey parcll:ase a better QJaUey 
ol materlala and otter tilem at 
a -· prtce for the lbldents,, 
''The IIDre la here for the 
students and they are re-
alble for what la in here, 0 
Hid Mrs. Proctor. &a•~ 
Iona are made by allldenta and 
thtae are considered by the 
&lore and carrtcd out when at 
all paulbte. 11te lliore has 
made an attempt to maintain 
a aood reladonlhip With tho 
lludents and it hu alWqs been 
on a aood level said Mrs. 
Proctor. 
Growth hu beer. a prime aa-
pect In tile coll•• store and 
alnce Mrs. Proc:tor'a arrtval, 
the store has been relocated 
three Umes. There baa aJ. 
wqa be<n the need and u Win-
throp c:ontlnuea ID cn,w IIO do 
the varloua areu on tlle camp. 
us. . 
Mrs. ~rwlllbelnWa~ 
lnp;n ne,n week Where she 
will receive an award that WIU 
enll>le her ID 11!.Ume mem-
berlhlp In the NaUonal <>r-
conl:r.atlon for Collei;e stores. 
''I WIU mlu Winthrop as my 
Ute baa ewhed lltOl1DII the 
school since I came a1 a atLldent 
1n 182-i •• , 
ROCK mu 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 East Ila 
Elimination or aome oC lbe 
make-QI> or the - Studeat 
Council and cha,vea In the 
dudes or DSA offlcen com-
1,.. fae Ardcle VU. 
n,e maJor dienge In AJ1lcle 
vm, whldi ooncema aummer 
achoo! &Qvemment, la lflvlrv 
tlle Utle Judicial Board Chair-
man to what ls presently lbe 
AdmlnlatraUYe Repreaenta, 
tin. The prop,ul would mako 
Executive Board the ._1nttw 
bod), for thla office Instead oC 
the Dean or stu~enta. 
ArUcle IV almply clarlllea 
amendments procedure. 
There are tour more amend-
ment ch-•• whldi Will be pre, 
sented ID the - In re,, 
rerel1dll!na In th• near l'ulure, 
"Nono oC tlie conatltullonaJ 
""-9 wlJJ ao Into effect un-
Jeu au ue pulled," said 
'f.:::• Jon.., SenatP. Pre .. 
The perCormance WIU also 
reamre Arnold Volketaltts u 
basa-barltone and eopram LOia 
Bove. VoketalUa bu sung Wltil 
the New York Cley Opera and 
the Chicago I.yrlc Opera, Miu 
Bove, a member oC the New 
York Bach Sololate, has also 
1..,.- with bod& the New Yori< 
Phllbarmonlc and the -
Symlflorly. 
Helton Will open ulleq.alem,. 
with Te clecet hymrus ('l1lou, 
0 God, art pralaed In Slon), 
-arlrv alone and In duet 
repe-fy therealler. 
..••..•......•.•. 
Mary Am S!u,sla, oC Rock 
HIii, a 11nlor at Winthrop 
Collece, PNI•- a plam 
ncltal on Tuellday, April 13. 
Mias Sturita, a music educa-
tion major at Winthrop, la the 
dlllghter of Mr. and Mrs. PlluJ 
w, Sturgis or 697 E. Black st. 
A Deana' Ust atudent, she la 
The last cmatlllltlonal ""- :.U";~f~• !:~ ~~ 
WU made In 1969, throp O.Orus. 
Junior-Seniorhas no theme 
The annual Junlor-sen!or, )lnlor or aenlor did not receive 
featurlnr the Cltallnu, Will be an Invitation, abe la atlll In-
held~. April H, In the Ylbed," Hid Co-chairmen Jane 
:iod< Hill Armory from 8 to Mewllume and Co Warren, 
a p.m. flle J11 .or clau la -sor-
lavltatlona to the fonnal ,t. Ing the dance With !Unda earned 
fair Will be malled ID all _,_ from Junior FoWea. 
lora, aenlora, and !IIOU)ty, The formal oYent bu m main 
"Invitations do not need 111 be theme, but It Will be deeor-
preaMted at 1he door IDd U Ill)' with ••-f1 from Follies. 
James Parrish's 
Flmverland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
APRIL 19., 1971 THE JOHNSONIAN 
Honor 
Students recognized 
'11,e Honor& 1111d Awudl Din-
ner wa1 held W ednelllly nlcht 
April 14, In 11lommn cafeter-
ia 11t e p.m. 
Dr. Roll A. Wel>b, Deanolthe 
Faculb', presided and Pre9o 
!dent CherlH s. Davia deliver-
ed the Invocation. Dr. Jalln s. 
Eolia, profes*>r oC Ergllllh and 
chairman oC 1he Honore Coun-
dl, delivered themalnllddren. 
The reopecllve dean• oC eadl 
"-""1ent 1-aced --who were on the Dean' • Ult 
Cor the prevlouo oemeet,or. Deon 
Harold B. Gilbreth prel<flted 
the 1eneral ldlolarahlpa and 
awanll. 
SUNn Diane Brannon re-
celnd th• Janet Rankin Alken 
Memorial Award, .,awardgiY. 
en by Dr. Ma,..aret M. Br7Ml 
Cor sr-e lllldy to a cnO-
uallrw Ulllor Cor ~ 
acholal'lltlp and peraonall~. 
'1111 Marpret M. BryantSci-
larlblP, • fllnd st-· to • ~ aalor- hu 
aehleved hl8h dlllllnctlon In 
1dloJadblp 1111d - ..... 
great prolllloe Cor gnduale 
aub' lo the hwnlllitlea, wu 
awarded to Mary Ann Bamett. 
Patrlda Ame Yolle WU the 
reciplont oC the Dorochea Mal-
cha1 Award. '11111 WU e-
bllllhed In memory oC tbe Ille 
MIii Malcbua-wu atead,. 
er of modem ...........,._ It la 
made -111 on the rea,m-
m..-ton ol tbe modem Jus-
.._ staff to the rllillr oador 
- .. m,Jor llludJ la ln mod-
em llllgUlp. 
'nle Donni, Martin Lalin 
Scholarohlp wu etvento CheeyJ 
WoodWard O'KeUy. G:ven by 
the Latin Fonim In honor ol 
Dr, Donn11 Martin, Cormer 
bead or the Department or 
CJaalldal Lang\llSOI at Win-
throp and loundor olthe Fonim, 
1h11 la awarded to a llllldent 
m,Jortng In Latin. 
Ellubetll NellOII Allen, De-
horllh Ella1 Braddon, Nancy 
Jane Coucli, and Mary Roberta 
Sandora received the Clara 
Barrell Strait SchoJarllhlpo, 
gtvm to - maJortt. In 
al'I. 
'l1le A.rddmedean's Mdle-
matlca Ad11evemeat Award 
waa given to San Fdnl Cro~•r 
IDd Harrletle t:llubetll l'ui<-
er, 
Dean J ack IL Bopr awarded 
Nora Claire Phillipa lbe Rel-
lama Award, &1- by Mn. 
Gordoa Sponeer In memory oC 
Harrtett Hellam• to tbe aenlor 
mfJortt. In pli;yalcal ~
- ~ea on 111, bull or 
1dlolanbl1>, cLaracter, •-
erllhl1>, pro(eallollal ald:J, -
11111ataam, and *>dal -1ftlea. 
The Joanne R. Scarlloroup 
Sc:bolarablpa weregi-to Lor-
raine Ametle Auerbach 1111d 
EllabethDavla. 
Plula Kay Brod<, Kalberlaa 
Oueet Colllcr, Karen J-
Oarmer, and Slllrloy Am 
TJ Sports 
Sport. Day 
Saturday 
Slgm~ Gamma Nu, 11,o organ-
ization !or Phyaloal Edlcallm 
majora, will oponoor Ille Drat 
Hlsh School JndlYlmal Sports 
Da.y, 
Wlnthrvp Colll88 bolted Ille 
Volleyball Sports IJe,y 1n OdDo 
ber, 
'11111 ...-.mt la, however, the 
Orllt lildiYl.-ial Sports ~ 
to be held. '1110 aports dl.Y la 
bel,w tanctloned 117 Ille Sculll 
caroJIJla Rich Sdlocl IM8IJe 
with ....... tcbool• puUdpot,, 
Ins In ....., oeleeted aporta. 
'11le ldloolt lncl>lde Ridge 
Sprlrw Montaetta 11111>, Easley 
IUalt. Columbia Hi&II, Myera 
Parle Rlat, or Cbar1-, Spart. 
8NIUrl lllah, J, L. l\lalln 1111d 
Rock Hiil lu,b. 
Dolplil1 Cllli 
Five r~w members were add-
ed to Dolpln Club u a result 
oC recent lr)QUla. The new 
members Include Dianne Blalnk. 
Marsaret De,y, LYIIII O.ITl'lt, 
Nancy Juticter, tnd lrala Par-
Mo 
omcers elected !or next 
year are Jlll Seckle, pre .. 
!dent; Donna Jolm1an, vice 
prealdent; Dellblt Mahon, -
cretur, and Debbie Sham, 
treasurer. 
Followlrv tbe lntrcdllctlon ol 
new m-;imborl aod election ol. 
omcera, t!I• DolPIM """'1m 
relreshmenta and termlnat2d 
their club aclfvttlas until next 
Call. 
H1>·Jans were redplenta oC lbe 
'nleodore PrelHr Foundation 
Scbolarablpe. 
Dr, Helm A. Lcfflo --
ed the Bordon Rome Eooaomlca 
Scbolarablp to Jane Earle 
Malcolm, and the Ell.abelll 
Burrt1 Memorlal Award wu 
alwn to Gall JohnlOII, '11111 la 
a memorial award •-llobed 
by 'nle South C&roUna Dln-
let'.c Aeeodatlon In honor or 
Mill Ellubetll Bun1&. It la 
annuaJ.b' made to • grMlallJW 
WC ....ior wlm pl ... to com-
plete a dietetic lntemablp alWI/ 
or ~ate work In the Ocld oC 
lood and nutrition. 
Irla Lee DI"'-> wuawanled 
The Daolortb ..-ra111p 
Tralnlnir Award, oClered b,y tbe 
Rabton Purina Coln- to 
an outatandlqr (relbman ma-
Jortt. In home e....m>lca. It 
mvera two weekl' tuition and 
board st lhe American You1b 
Foomdatlon CemP, 5u,y Lake 
Mlclllpn. 
'111• Jolm ...... Walker Scbolar-
ablpa - to SUHn Grace 
Hammond, Oeorgia Fant IJ-
comb, Linda Dorla LackllliJ, 
and Mary I.oulae Slmpaaa. TIil• 
wu e-Ulhed by Ille S. C, 
Extenalon Homemaker• Colmdl 
In memory ol Dr. D. B. John-
aon, launder oC WlnO,rop, and 
Mrs. Dora Dee Wall<er, the 
Orllt Rome Demanlltralloa A-
gent In the United s-.. It la 
awarded to home ecoaollllc 
m,Jora on Ille -1 or chat· 
ac:ter. need and acbolarablp. 
c1ort1 Emer)yn Sorrow, 
Sllerrtll Marie Slanley, and 
Virginia sue Todd received the 
Landrum-Layton Scbolarablpo, 
In the memory ol Mla1 IAmlY 
I, Landrum, Carmer State 
Home De- Asent.and 
MIH Rardet ~ Aaalet,. 
ant State Homa Demcnatratlon 
Agent, sc. · 
'Ibo Sears Roebuck Foundation 
ScboJarahlpa, amua11Y awarded 
to junlora or seniors majorlrg 
In Homo Ee with prelennce 
g1..,., to needy student. -
plan careers as 1111h achoo! 
teachers ot 1Dme ec or u 
extension home ec:momlota In 
urban ghetto or rural pol'O<q 
areu, WU given to LOalH 
Chrtlllne Boaton 1111d Mary 
Clio Sa.ylors. 
Sandro Vlrslnla Hicks ,... 
a1-, the Slokel,y-Van camp 
Sliver TrlYet Award. 
Dean Rlc:bu,I s. Wallace 
awarded Ille National Bualneu 
F.dllcalion Al*>dulon Awardto 
JwieCoker. 
Dr, JollD Eella, ......-c11111e 
Honors - - f-...S 
_..... Ill tbe Ronol'II Banqpet 
In,__ c:af*rla w--., 
lll&llt, 
Trudie LY1111 Blackwell -
oelved Ille Sopl,omore Alill* 
Lam- D-Awaid and Carol B.- - - a1- tile Alpl,a Lambm Della Book A• 
ward. 
Al&lba Lambm Della Senior 
Cer111lcale• were oven II> 
Yl1garet Omevleve Alken, 
1o1u7 Am Burrla, uura Lis-
- Col- Kalil7 came.,,., Onham, Donna <>nne Rall, 
Carolyn Jo,aer, and Tomma-
alna Anlloaell:e - .... Al80 to Tere• VI- Par-
rtob, carol B..- PallloD, 
Rebecca Lola Perrttl, Nora 
Claire PblWpo, SbanJn A1x9 
Pll1Jeo, Ellzobelh .Joyce SI-
more R-"', Marll1D Shlprt, 
Marlme Sblcart, and Ka1llJ7D 
Ellabedl Trueedale. 
El-r Am Horre• receiv-
ed tbe Wlntilrap Alumnae Sdlo-
Jarablp, ellalJU- by Ille 
Winthrop Alumnae Allodllloa. 
Winthrop Sc:bo)Ju-sblpe are 
made avallablo by donatlono 
lrom bualneaoes and lnclustrle• 
In the Rock Hill area. 'Ibey 
were given to Syl"fla AnnArdla, 
Judith Elaine Balley, Kann 
Marlo Brownl!'e, Matlle Belle 
cathcart, Margaret Carol Dly, 
EmllY Pl rte Fox, uwra Lanette 
Hallman, and Ell..-, J-
HQ!lle. 
AIIO ID )l)ae Headrlx, SaJJy 
cutleman KnoWJea, O...,,_ 
Ell..-i LoWrY, Jane Dall 
Roper, Kay L,Mo Rudowlke, 
Jenice Wood Walker, Grace 
Eve!YnYOWW. 
01- to an~ 
Winthrop senior cm the bula 
oC bomr, oouri,ge. aclloJar-
lhlP, 1-rablP, aervlee, co-
panlonablP, and cbaracter, 
tbe American Llllka A-..1 
WU af- to Kadi:, 0.-
(lrabam. 
Audrey Louloe Dawldna -
awarded tile Ulla Blladle 
Baldwin SdloJarllldp, Wide! 
wu eotablf- In memo17 IDd 
honor Mn. Ulr. B. Baldwin, 
a re- ot !lock mn. i,,,. ber 
aon, Dr, Marlon Balclwln -
bl1 wUe. 
TbeNeUB.-m M-
ia! Sc:bolanldp - --to Saodra Darlene MIXIOII, 
Trlldle LY1!11 BJackwell -, 
Sara - c- rocelnd 
tbe JDllu Frleil>elm S<holar-
aldpa eatabll-...,. Mr, Jullaa 
Frtdlelm and awarded II> lbe 
rlailll .... r 1111d tbe rlalng 
senior Crom Soulb C&roUna With 
the bllbeat ..-mlc avenp. 
Recipient oC 1lle Bettle Hucl-
a-t Knux Sd!ol&r9blp -
Jane Earle Malcolm. '1111• la 
a memorial to the Jato Mra. 
Fletdler Knox eltabllllhed by 
her clallilhter and awarded to a 
student - hu completed Ille 
. junior cJaH with a 1111h aci-
laatlc reooniandwhopcsseases 
precmlnence In ebaracter,per-
eonall~, and promise of Mure 
leadersblp. 
Gay Harmon stewart re-
celnd Ille A. Marki~ LeeScm-
Jarlhlp wl>ldl WU eltabllllhed 
by Mr, Lee, a lormer member 
or the Doud oC Trullee1 ol 
Winthrop. It la awarded to a 
rilinl senior on Ille bUlt or 
lntelleeb&al, moral, and pbj,al• 
cal excelteace, 
Suun C&rol Adam• received 
tbe Ren17 Radclllle Sima sci-
Jarohlp and Patrlda CbrtsUne 
Jmes wu redplent oCthe Mary 
Mildred Sulllven Award. 
WC students receive Sullivan Scholarships 
on with Cini£ Cnlm '11le Atpr-
- ~ Salll-Foulldalloa. 
aremadecmth-otdlar-
aoter, -. cl1hmlblP and 
aeademlc -11,w. 
RecelYIJ,~ adlolarllldpa were: 
Edith m... A~ aost-
more, Dslllb; Marcia Jmeal 
Andlr-. )lalor, aodoJoo; 
Ellzabelh J-RQD!e, lrelb-
men, m ....i<,r Uncd; NaQ' 
Summer School 
co,nmences June 7 
Summer Seaalon st Winthrop 
First Term wtll be Crom June 
7 to Ju)y 12, Second Term Will 
be Crom July 13 to A111111st 13. 
Rules and regulallan• ~ 
In the regular w.c. bulletin 
and student Handbook opplY to 
the summer aesat:oa. 
Winthrop eoueae odmlts all 
q.ialllled applicant& and offers 
e<JJal educational oppc,rtunldes 
regardleH ol. race, "!recd or 
notional origin. 
Prospective male studentadld 
- ~ thl• )'NJ'Corlll!DDler 
-=!;i"' cJutea aball take 
place dllrlnl both , .. -.. 
Deadline !or IUIDllltr oeulon 
oppUcatlolll II Jome 2, 1971 
ror the nrst term and July II 
ror tho MCOlld term. 
Average tolal cost pertermlo 
$257 !or relldenta of Soulb 
Carolina and $395 !or non-N>-
sldcnta. All payment& wt ll be 
due ._, e,,tranc:e--no state-
ments will be malled. 
Aleo, Vesale Joan Burldna, junlOr, political ad•ce; ~ 
tie Belle Calilcart. IOID)IIIOtt, 
pQ'dloklsr. Myra Rulli Dellln-
pr, IOllholnorl, bualneaa; 
Joan MoJly Chandler, aost-
more, malhomallca; Martha 
Elizabeth Cllnkecales, oos,1,o-
more, JlhyalcaJ •collon; C&rol 
Ann<, Cox, ooi;,homore, nw-
Jleb; Deborah Jollarrelaon, .,_ 
pbomore, ldatory. 
Alao. Harrtet Loulre ere .. 
well, )J:nlor, no ma))r lilted; 
Charlean 1lom1J DmlDn, *>Jlho-
more, hlatory; Em!Jy Pirie 
Fox, .Plier, E:11111111; JIU AM 
Marks, Fort MIii, oopbomore, 
buslnesa administration, 
Brenda J- Fral!Y, oopho-
more, bulne11 admlnlatra-
llon: Elizabeth Ar.n Gould, 
crestunen, no m,Jor llllcd. 
Allo, Karen Renae Rudeon, 
aopbomore, communlcallona; 
Rita Dale tnablnette. IO!llo-
more, eomputer sdence: Nancy 
Al*>, Debra Anne Martin, 
aopllomore, e!ema,tary ec111-
Uon; Colul1antlna Rel• Pu:oa, jmdor, mll!,e.-ca; MartlYD 
Marie Miller • .)Jnlor, •J-
tal7 ec1u.-; 5andra Darlene 
MJxm, )lnlor, Eiwllllh; 'Jbelma 
Anne MUll111,, jlallor, etem-
tary education. 
AJro, a.aryJ Woodward o• 
KeUy , )mlar, Latin; Do~ 
LYDII Pl>r1er, junior, 1117ci-
lDG; Lance J,>yce Pl>R, eoslm-
more, pclJUcal aclenee; Bar-
blrba Kay Roberta, *>phomore, 
poyclloJoa:y; Kaye i.,nn.-w-
ake, tmor, mlltbemallca; Lau-
ren Dianne SheUy, )mlor, eli. 
mentary ""1C8llon. 
Also, W- Gall Sml1ll, )111-
lor, Alla studies; ClorlaEm-
ert,n Sorrow, )llfor, bome 
eoonomlca; Sherm Sfarte 
stantey, sophomore, home 
Inten,ie.,. 
Andi.- Q)ual;J. Sdlocl Dla-
trlct 5 will lntemew proa-
pecllve talcbers cm '11,uredoy, 
April 22. 
Burke Counl;}o Public School• 
or Mo111U-. N. c., will Inter-
view prolll)Octlve teadlera m 
Tuesday, April 27, 
All Interviews are conducted 
In Ille Office oC Guidance and 
Placement, 126 TIilman Hall. 
Guidance offldala urge i:ltcr-
ested students to sign up early, 
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Kathy Graham-the student leader 
~ 
living 
BY BEVAN HARKEY 
Her had I• bowed allghtJy 
~ ,ldJW the auburn hair (all 
around her race. Her bands are 
stuffed In the PoCketa ol her 
1-Y P.E. 1horta, her rect 
are planted In the old pair ol 
Conftl'se tOMla lhoea, and th1IO 
)"OU have I eypcal pletun, ol 
Kathy Graham. Kathy's pin 
takes up Ille whole oPOce or her 
race mald,w her look the part 
o( a jo!Jy llWe Imp. 
Kathy, better lmown at Wln-
tluop Coll- u )la "Gra-
hlm," la the daulblar ol Mra. 
G. W. Greham ol. 112 Rivera 
Street, Walterboro. 
Kat!Q' II 31111roadd,w the end 
ol her ooUege career. On Mll,Y 
9, 1971 Kal!Q,'a Ume will be ,c,, 
but tllo, rlfta ahe hu given to 
Winthrop will remain n a -
minder ot the apunlc;y little 
fighter who la laiellt enauct, to 
live her bellel•. 
At U,e close or her Junior 
yeer K4thy wu elected to the 
hlchellt atuclent ofllce at Win-
throp. Durlnll the academic 
year, 1970-11. ahe has served 
as Student Government Aa-
cl1Uon President. Al s. G. A. 
President, she hu aerveJ on 
numerous committees such as 
The Board or Truateea, Fac-
ulty Student Senate Com-
mittee, AdmlnlatraUve Court-
cll, The Prest.dent's Council, 
her beliefs 
Executhe Board 1111d rac.,,,_ 
Dorm CounclL 
Why did she want to take atch 
an enonnoua talk upc,a. heraelf? 
With all ol the n,oponllblllUea 
or the olllce, then, Is not much 
time for reltlag Up.xi one's 
Iaurela. As Gnham 1N,pn to 
- lain wl1J llhe wanted to run 
ror the olllce, ahe leaned ~ 
cro11 the desk, her brown 111es 
llhlnlns aa Ir to emp,aalze the 
bellef In her own realOlll,w. 
''lt'a all very flnlotheUcal. I 
laYed workbv In Studart Gov• 
ernment. I can't say that Wilen 
I decided to run I thought I 
would be better thin aorneone 
elae Cor the job, I )!At had 
enough conndence In myae!C 
ao that I believed r oould do u 
aood a job u anyone alae." 
-- one of the keys to 
Kethy t;nham'• perlOhal ap. 
peal Is lhe reall.Uc faith Ille 
hu In heraelr. Grohsm'a con-
fidence ndlatea. 
Even under the boat ot elr-
oumatan,..,a the talk ol. s.G.A. 
President Is not ea,, True to 
form, Gnlwn'• yoar hla not 
been easy. 
Kathy la a Struor l'h)llllcal 
&lucaUoo major. Durl,w Ille 
first semester of UdA year 
Graham WH assigned to prac-
Uce teaeh at !l.>ck HIii Hfa:> 
School. ..Except [or th!• year 
u S. G. A. President, tbc 
pr11cUce teaching wu the bolt 
learning experffflee I've ever 
had. Whlle lwaapncUcetach-
lng I went to bed at 10:30 
every nlghL Someboc11 al-
wa.ys came In, cleared all the 
-le out of the room and put 
me to bed.'' 
Kathy's ~arlty on cunp. 
ua rlllea hf&ll. Even tbouBII 
aome atuclenla may not ......, 
with her ldeaa - pollclu, 
ahe lo neverthelHa n,opected 
- well lholwtrt ol. Perh-
-r n,ucn behind her -
ularliY Is Katby'o dedleaUon 
to her omce and Its re111JORII• 
blllUea. KatlQ, 11 a aervant to 
the -s at Winthrop Col-
lege. 
Aa we aat talklns t,,o lllUdenta 
eame Ill and Introduced them-
aelvH. fl,ey had oome to dla-
cuaa a problem they were hav-
ing In 1he1r dorm. Somellhere 
alol,g the line there had been 
a mlatnder-.U,. about a 
tU!e. KellQ' lat, her chin rest-
1,w In the palm ol her rl&ht 
hand, llatenlng very attentlvoJy 
while the girls talked. When 
llhe WU asked, Graham WU 
polite Md totally honellt In gly.. 
Ing an aplnlon u to a feaalbJe 
ooluUon which ml&ht be worltod 
out. Kathy told the girls ahe 
would died< Into the slluatloo 
(or them and let them !mow what 
aho cune upon. Gra!v,m alllO 
thanked the glrll for coml,w to 
t,e,· and bringing the -au,,o 
out Into the open. 
Kathy Is more than wllU,w to 
llllten and try to helJ> a ltuda1t 
out when the girl cornea with a 
lesfmate problem. No one ls 
turned away. 1111• bas to be 
part of the reaoon Cor Kathy'• 
m111P1eUc1ppeaL 
.\1 we oondnued to chat, the 
phone rmw. Apln, another 
ha,w-up along the channels of 
student government.. f\:o matter 
how small the issue ma,y be, It 
aomethl,w has gone amlas Gra-
ham gives It her full attenUon. 
Nothing can be overlooked Ir 
aomeone stand.a a chance or 
suffcrtne unneceaAJ')' c:onse-
quencea. 
As she talked, the oomplete 
lnwlvement was appuenL A 
Yery rarelyseenwrlnktecrou-
ed her brow. Her brown eyea 
boeame penllve u she tried to 
decide what her next step WOUid 
be ID rlgl,IIJw whatever had&Qlle 
wrong. 
Very ahortJy lhe recelverwu 
returned to Its cradle and the 
perky smile _.ed once 
....... 
Graham began oonslder!ng In 
her mind the acoompllahments 
and dl-lntmenta of her 
year u s. G. A. Pre1ldenL For 
what seemed tr, boa long while, 
ahe was very (Jllet, her head 
rutlng on her folded arma, 
-. off Into apace. Very 
abnu,t)y, Kattt,'e voice, aom~ 
What more serious thin l&IUI! 
broke our silence. "I _.. 
the bla•at dlla(IIJO(ntmftlt I've 
hid has been my own peraonal 
Inability to communicate to the 
Admlnlatratlaa, to The Board 
of Truateea, to the -1e ol. 
South C&rollna, and parUCW&l'-
IY to the parent1 ot Winthrop 
IIIUdmts the extreme!)- hlgll 
level of fru-on on this 
campaa. s-. have talkad 
about -r frustratlona; -•e have llatened, but those -1e 
have not heard. I wish l had 
some mllfc formula for maldns 
-1e underotand the feell,ws 
of - and the re- for 
their feell,wa." 
Apln, then, WU ,pet U her 
wonls - their Ml effect. 
Ho.,,ever, Ule Cl,llet wu short.-
lived. Once apln, the funlllar 
bubblY, h_. pin_..... on 
Grllwn'a face 1111d tile contin-
ued with her thou&tit, "A• ror 
accomplhlunents I can't refer 
to any &ccompllllhment u bav-
1,w come from me or being 
mine. It hu to be a oollecUve 
elrort and thla year our efforts 
have hulr been oollecUve. Thia 
year students have openedthelr 
eyea, they've looked around. 
Students have looked at their 
Student Governm11nt Asaocla.-
Uon and th"1 have 91elltloned 
s. G. A. SCudents have looked 
at the Admlnlatrauon and 
quelltloned IL For the nrat 
Ume since I've been at Win-
throp. students mn serlousl)-
que.Uoned. Students are no 
longer wllllng to accept aome-
thlng just becau.. It la and 
aJwaye hu been. They want a 
re11a11; they 'lflllt honest an~ 
wen to their 919atlaaa. This 
la .,od and It hla made me 
very hippy." 
converll,w with Kathy la Uke 
talkl,w with aomeone )"OU have 
lmown all of your Ufe. Grllwn 
hu a way oC miking one reel 
oomtor1abl• In her presence. 
She 11 very warmly open as 
aho talks &boot oome o( Ille 
more peraonal upects ol her 
year aa s. G. A. PrellldenL 
From time to Ume lauahter er-
rupta u ahe pokes r.., at her-
ae!C. Her thoughts now smooth-
lY with a aort ol serlousneH 
that does not ,une Che atmos-
phere or break the ever-c:on-
atsnt optlml.Uc mood. ' 'lofton 
wish I could be ao laielt with 
ffll'""ll u I am with other 
.l*>Ple. I need en~ment. 
I'm wllUng to take • chance 
and accept the n,apc,naiblllUea, 
but I have to lmow aom-,e la 
with me. I've reallzed this 
need tor encou.racement more 
th11 year than ever before • 
"S, G, A. baa given me the 
oppor1unlty to meet ao 1118111 
new people thfa yuar. l'.ecome 
to lmow, In the ru11e1t aense,., 
vory many wonderful poople. It 
bu been Kat!Q' Graham, llllbum-
halred, slrr.plo-mlnded, P. E. 
m.ic>r, Kat!Q' Graham who hu 
oomv to lmow these -le. I 
was able to meet theae -le 
throuat, the office, but I've ~ 
ten to lmow them u me. OnlT 
twice hive I eftr re.Used )la 
- --serM -1e are. 'lbe 
flrat Ume WU - my dlidllY 
died; I WU a frealunan Chen. 
Tile aecond Ume baa been 1h11 
entire year." 
Within 1811 thanamonthKathy 
Greham wlU o,wluate .,,lleeve 
Winthrop,. Her four years u a 
•- and INdtr ol lltudmt8 
will have cometom,md. During 
the four :,ears ol oou.e one la 
,._.oc1 to pr_.-. oneaelf to 
uaune a role In the world be-
JGlld lhe frail pt8 aecurlt, al 
one'• odllcattona.l ln.U111Uon, 
-- KallQ, la a IIUle ~ ter prepared _, moat, but the 
Important fact n,malna, ahe Is 
~ In the fall ol 1971, 
Kello' will beilln to do - lhe 
hu w- to do for <Jl(III .. 
""11e. ' 'I'm going to be tllo 
pb,JwicaI odllcatlon tellcher at 
B-Honea Path Senior 
Hlgt, SchooL I'm extremel)-
""cltedl r -·t want 1111 aort 
ol. pollUcal .....,r. I -'t 
touch pollUca with a ten •oot 
polet 
"I'm Juat aolns to be aper ... 
for the reat of my IICe, other 
than that, I don't lmow." 
Kethy Graham hu meant a 
sn,at deal to Wlnd,rop eo11...,, 
No one wlJJ ever be able 11> DD 
the opace which lhe wlll leave. 
w~ •-be lldatherleavl,w; 
we can I.Cl!)- be Siad th3t the 
R11r7, IIUle aullum-halred girl 
rrom Walterboro, S. c. ma<le a 
dent which la worth notlclnir, 
Archivist retires after 26 years at WC 
MIii ha ....... a lamlll&r 
pe.--i et Winthrop Coll- for 
49 yeara and Winthrop CoU-
ArelllYlllt aL~ce ber-1J10nellt 
on JulY 1, 196%, la retiring on 
Jut,'1. 
"I don't lmow Whether I'm -
. . .. .... ,,., .. 
.. '.• , .. , 
-
Ing to mlH It or not unUI It 
hlppena. '' she said. ••1 Jl1llt 
take each day as It com•• and 
I hive no deClnlte PIIDI ... 
• 'I've enjoyed the worlt •• 
Collep Archivist," the peUte, 
al!ver-halred Miu llllhop 
...... ''I 8'1881 I lmow more 
about the Winthrop al the )mt 
11lan _. bee- I've llvod 
It.,. 
Aa the Collep's nrat archl-
ffat. Mias illlhop can look lack 
on hor career wlUI the ,aua-
taetloa ol kDowlJls that abe baa 
watdled much of tho hlatory ol 
1lle acmol la the maldal. 
Except fo r vacaUona ahe hu 
-r left Wlnlbrop &Ince -
arrived bere In 19:12 u a 
c ............ 
ITJXIII sramat1on. oho wortced 
Ill 1lle llluDD olftce mill! lhe 
wu called to wort< In the office 
:eD~ ..r:::ll:"':j 
... prealdent. 
I~ If 
SUb•-entJy lhe Hrved U 
ae.:retary to two more p,.... 
!dents, Dr, James Kinard and 
Dr. SheJton Phelpa, and u 
HIii- to another, Dr, Ht!1U7 
Sima. 
Dr. Charles Davu, pre-
pn,aldent, alao emploJed MIii 
Blat,op In hla olllce 181111 be 
allP>lnted her u Coll- A.....,_ 
lvlat. 
The table at which ahe worlta 
ID the i.aement of theC&mode 
Ubrary la piled high with 
boxea, Coldere, mvelopes and 
old newopapera. PalllataldaclF 
abe IOrU 1-rl h)" aubject 
or writer, then n,movea all 
pin& or atapl•a. "Ir the metal 
la allowed to reiroln on the 
-r, It ruate, 1111d Ulen the 
- r ls-,c,,"MluBlsbap 
explained. After ahe baa IOrted 
vut amounts of material, ahe 
red!Yldea It by yean andplac•• 
It In chronoklglc11 order In fold-
er,. 
.. ,.,, ... ,ft~'"''' f ti\ u ,, 
Eventuall,y then ardllvea will 
be acceHlble 1lmR¢ a nu,. 
1yatem. At leut that la the 
aw toward Which 1111a1 Bishop 
wortc.a. 
••Concern1rw coectucwtloa. '' 
lhe Ille!, "'I think we offer a 
-rllll --OC,prla,and 
I don't - to think ol. -
charcl,w," Miu Bishop aald, 
She lllnoaed allglrtly and ahoak • 
her head at the Ylalon of a co-
odllcatloaal Wlnlhrop-- perhapa 
with ova:, Its own f~team. 
"Sun,IJ Ir Wlntbrop mllllt 
admit men CID a,old dlaerlmln-
atlon, u.., Amapolla, Walt 
Point and the Air Force 
Aeademy will have CID admit 
-,en, Ir the roc1er11 govem-
mmt decides that the ttate ol. 
South CaroUna can't discrim-
inate, then how can the federl! 
government do the ilamethlng'?n 
Mias Bll!hop al90 served u 
recording secretary for the 
board or r-usteea and hla since 
,, ..... ,,, .. . .. . 
.... 
1955. SIie k- her mlmua 
neatlY t,ped In a larse -book. Her N<Orda ol board 
meetlngs p....iate hor -1111-
ment u l't<lDrdlng aecretaryi,,, 
- .,...,... She llarted with 
an old 'IOJume ol mmaa rrom 
1892 until 1800 wr1t1m 111 
awlrll,w lonllll&Dd, - * oop-
led the m!Jutas - 19 typed 
PIIPS. Another volmne ~Dt'-
utea, beglnalJw In 11188 -
Wlntbrop WU 1Ull at Columllla, tr•··- to 75 typed-.. In the mldat al drl<>cl -
crackllns -ra alts an ..., 
lll.ely object.-a llfuffod mink, 
The reall.Uc Product ol ta,d. 
dermy WU PN- to the 
Book IDII Key Club at Wlnlhrop 
by a Conner "-llllhlnatruetor, 
John McCain, and, becaase the ' 
club hadn't aCQdred a NIIUlar 
meet1ntr p1,..., the llllmal be-
eame a fixture In Ibo Ubrary, 
later mlgratlnr CID Mlaa Bis-
hop'• a.rchJvea. 
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Buildings tell history of college 
A brief excursion ln1D the 
back reoords ol Winthrop's 
history reveals that many out,. 
standing persona--Cormer ex-
govemor1, presidents or the 
concac, p1-oreasors, and stu-
dents have left lhclr marks on 
Winthrop Colleee. 
Ida J. Dacus, ror example, 
for whom the new library was 
named on May 4, 1966, was 
once a student at Winthrop, 
and later became the achoo] 
librarian and a profe1aor or 
library science unUl her re-
>iroment on July 1, 1945, 
'TIie moat profuse Winthrop 
building name-giver waa Dr. 
David Bancrort Johnaon. In 
1909 Johnaon Hall, a dormi-
tory, WU bull!; but with the 
addition of the student activi-
ties bulkllrs ID the campus In 
1920, the donnllDry name was 
ehano!ed ID Bancrort. 
Marpret Nance, the oldelt 
dorm on camp19, n1 renam-
ed In 1925 bi>' the Board or 
Tn1atee• la honor ol Johnaon's 
mother, Marpret Emil). Let-
tore rrom the Prollident of the 
studont ~ 111d the Claaa of 
1909 la1111pted lbla action. 
Pl'fllou11Y, Marpret Nance 
was c:allod North becaae lt 
was on Ille mrth aide of TIie 
Admlnl.._ Bulldlnl. 
J....._ aeoordhw ID 11IE 
HISTORY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, wu u.._ize11 u a 
leader la tbe cmaa of ecuea-
tloa 1bnlQlll,out tbe comtry." 
He wu bom la La G._., Tmne._ _ ld,lnltlnotaror 
1uoollnL he lnberltod rrom 1111 
rllber, the orpalzor - nrot 
prelli- of La G,-e Female 
Co))op, a Metllodlltlnatitulloa. 
ID 1877, Jolmam wu1radult,,,, 
eel wltb honordrom U.. Univ,,... 
lity of Tames-. In lllH, 
ofter receiving llnda rrom Tb6 
P~ F41eation Fund, 
Johnaon rounded Winthrop Col-1...,. Robert c. Winthrop was 
the prealdent ol the board. 
Among ld1o1her achievements 
woro the orgall-n of the 
Soutli Carollae A1aoelatlon or 
School Superilltendenta and Ru-
ral SchooJ lmprovement Aaao-
clatlon, the prclldency or the 
SouUl Carolina Teacher's As-
socatlon (1884-1888), the 
vlce-p:-ellidOncy of the National 
Teacher! Aasoclallon (lbC4-
1896-1897), and the presidene; 
or t.~e National ~cation Aaao-
clatlon (1915-1916). 
Tillman Hall, the admlnlatra-
tlon bullcll,w, wa• the nrat 
building ecr.,ltrucled OIi the 
Wlalbrop Collece campaa oner 
TillmanHall 
the move rrom Columbia. On 
OclDber 30, 191i2, It WU named 
In honor of "Pitchfork" Ben 
Tillman, governor or South 
Carolina (1890-1!92), United 
States Senator (1892-1919), 1111d 
founder or Clemson University, 
u the original Tillman Hall 
(science building) was demo-
lished In the sar,,c year. 
Tillman was prominent ln the 
Democra.Uc National Conn,'-
tlon or 1900 a.'ld 190! and ac-
cording t.o wno w AS WHO IN 
AMERICA, Volume 1, was 
"author or the dlspeaary ..,_ 
stem or selling li(JIOr under 
state control.• · 
McLaurln Hall, Connerly 
South Dorm11Dry was renamed 
by the Board or Truateos on 
June 3, 1925. I, wu conltruct-
ed In 1901 and as THE JOHN• 
SONlAN or Oetober 7, 1968 
Points outw "There's aome-
thlng exciting and rollUlllllc 
about having a dormitory nam-
ed ror a general In the organ-
ization ol Conrederat,, llffl• 
eraJa." 
Gmeral D. w. McLaurln WU 
a)IO 8 charter member of the 
Winthrop Board ofTrulleea llld 
aarved In Ilda ._c11y until hl1 
death la 1928. 
Peabody Gy1M1clum (1915, 
1958), olber than C&rnesl• U• 
brar,', pe~ beara the nMM 
or the moat ramous peraon 
latematlonal(y. Amo,w ld1tln-
anclal contrtbutlon1 of two mil• 
llon dollars ID 0011,.11111d 
o1her acblevementl, George 
Peabody neaotlalDd a - ror 
Ille - ot Marylllld with 
Ellllllld, llnlnced theAmerlean 
dlapJl7 at the Cryllal Palace 
la London la 1851 llld •-Ullh-
ed the Peabody F.mcatlonFund. 
on June 1, 1926, the Boud of 
TNatees renamed Welt Hall 
Roddey la honor of Wlalbrop 
trullee tor ntty J9U'S w. J. 
Roddey. Roddq WU I Rock 
Hill -er 111d manufacturer. 
BN'IIHale Hall WU named on 
June 4. 1924 In honor of J. E. 
Brezeale ol Anderaon, a dlart-
er member or the Board of' 
Tn11tees and rather or the bill 
to create Winthrop Colleec. 
Breazeale also Introduced the 
bill ID the General A11embly. 
'TI!urmond Hall, conatructed 
In 1939, was named on January 
25 or that same yoar In honor 
or tllen Judge strom Thurmond 
or Edgefield, South Clrollna. 
Tbunnond was born December 
5 1902 1111d ;eeclvcd his B. S. 
r:Om Cle moon In 1923. In 1930. 
Thurmond was admitted to tho 
:"u ~ro;.!9!~:; ::i•~ 
1938 ID 19t6, '!1Nrm<Jnd WU a 
c:irmlt )Idle. 
M~rin Dorm 
Formertr aamed Soalb dClrm, 
McLamln wu ............i ror a 
Colll'ederate General on Jm,e 3, 
1925 bi)' the Board ol Traateea. 
From 19;47 ID 1951, '11mrmoad 
wu the governorofSoutll Caro-
lina 111d In 1948 he ren ror the 
presidency of the UnltodSlatea. 
Thurmond hU aeved bl1 borne 
ltate u U. S. SenllDr since 
1955,, 
While _..i la mlUta,y 
aervlce, be recelvedtheBronze 
Star, Tl:e Purple Heart, the 
Croix de Grerre (Fnnce) 111d 
the Crose or the Order or the 
Crown (Belglmn). 
Byrne• AudllDrlum and con-
aervalory (1939), was named 
on Oetober 13, 1961, ID honor 
James F. Byrnes. Byrnes ser-
ved Soutll caroJlna as a state 
senator rrom 1911 ID 1925 111d 
as united States SeaalDr rrom 
1931 to 1e~:,. 
In J,me of 1941, Byrne, wu 
a)IIIOlntlld ID the S\Jprcme Ccun; 
on October 3, 1942, he realpo 
ed that poll ID ac:cept 1be dlr-
eetorabip of economic -u-
-n. 
- In 1913, he serftd o.a the 
director or War Moblllzatlon. 
From July 1945 to UM7, beus 
u. S. Seeretaryo( State. Byrnes 
was the govemoroCSoutllClro-
llna rrom 1951 ID 1955 and the 
author of SPEAKING FRANKLY 
111d ALL IN ONE LIFEl'IME. 
Phelps Hall (1943-1961), once 
Ille aanlar dorm, wu named la 
bonor ol Dr. Shellian Pbelpa, 
the third president of Wlnlmop 
Coll-
Plte(Jl1 was born In Nevada, 
N11aourl la 1884 111d received 
bll B. s. rrom MIBMNri Uni-
venlty. He •- Georg. 
PealxMl:I' Collep ror T-
era and ...,.11voc1 his M. A. 111d 
Pb. D. lheM. 
Phelpe WU tbe author of 
THE ADMINISTRATION OF 
COUNTRY SCHOOU IN THE 
SOUTH, AND COLLEGE AND 
UNIVEISlTY IDUCATION IN 
ARJT!IMEI'IC FOREVER\'DAY 
LIFE (Anderson-Phe1P9). 
1bomam Hall QIIM) wu~-
oc1 ror Dr. J. w. ,,.,,,,...., a 
ronner - wbo aervod WID-
tbrop Collep ror rortr :,eara. 
'lbom.., wu bom la 1883 la 
A-ville, ...- rrom Er-
aldne ColleCe la 1881 111d wu 
admltl8d ID tlle B&r la lllM. 
In latz, ~ .... the 
~~o~ 
1be politlan of - and -
r11aor of odlleatlon, etbles, and 
the Bible. He died la 1938. 
Winthrop' s t1'IO newest dorms 
were named Cor John P. Rlch-
ardlOII, Governor of South 
Carolina rrom 1886-1890 and 
Dr. Kate v. Wofford,aWlnthrop 
alumna and dlltlngulshed edu-
cator. 
Kate Vlxllll Wolford was born 
la Laurena 111d received her 
B. A. rrom Winthrop la 1916. 
She received her M •• \. la 1931 
rrom Cornell Unlverllty and la 
1934 lhe received her Pb. D. 
(ro,n Columbia Unlverllty. 
Miu Wofford 1'U president 
ol the South Clrollae Slate 
Teachers Aaaodatlon 1111d the 
aulhor or A HISTORY OF THE 
STATUS AND TRAINING OF 
RURAL TEACHERS IN THE 
UNrrID STATES FROM 1114;0 
• TO 1930 111d MODERN mu-
CATION THE SMALL SMALL 
RURAL SCHOOL. 
Kinard Hall Q929) and Lee 
Wicker Q062) were named ror 
th• aacond prelldent of Wino 
throp College, Dr. John D. 
Kinard and his wire. 
Kinard alt.mded the Ne..,,.rry 
Male AClldem,y, Ne..,,.rry Col-
lege, and grUlated wltll a B.S. 
dearee rrom The Citadel la 
11186. He reetlved bla doell)r,. 
ata 1n EngUab rrom Jolm Hop-
kins un1 .. n11:,, BaHtmo,e. 
After receiving bl1 -rate, 
Kinard laulht at the Newberry 
Male Acmemy, Tho Citadel, 
111d rrom 18115 ID 1913 he was a 
proleaaor ol Enslllh at Wino 
lllrop Collflle. From 191S ID 
1917 he waa pre..._ of An• 
d!raon Collep. 
t•ram 1917 to 1928, Kinard 
WU prof .... r of poyc:boiaa 
ml dean at Wlalhrop. In 
11129, after the deatll of J-
aon, be -· Prelldellt of W~ In 1917 be WU 
president ol the Soalb CaroUna 
T•cber'1 Aamclatlon. 
Lee Wicker wu - ror 
Mra. Kinard, bom la Fvma-
vlllt, Vlrpnia la 1872. Her 
Callier wu onee mayor of that 
1Dwn and pertlclpded la Pick-
ett'• chuge at Gettyaburg. 
An amualrc Incident rr..ceo-
lng Kinard'• oourtablP of Lee 
Wld<er occurod at a ban111et 
at Mitch Lee'tt c1&asmates tied 
her chllrandKlnard'atogclher. 
The enllUlng tug-o-war was 
viewed humorou•IY by all. 
The Klaa:,la had 1lx children • 
and all three or their Kiri• at,. 
tended and trradullod rrom 
w~ 
Sims Science Bul!dlng (1961) 
wu named .ner the rourth 
prellident ol Winthrop, Henry 
Radclllr l'ilma, wbo retlrNI la 
1959. 
Crewiord Inrlrmar.,, built la 
1896 1111d named by the Soard 
or Tnllteea on November 15, 
1927 In honor of Dr. T. A. 
crawro!'d, the nrat pennanent 
ph.yalcla, at Winthrop. 
Joynes Hall (1926) wu named 
ror Dr. E. s. Joynes, a former 
tniatee ol the eon •• In 1955 
the tormer teacbar'a esldence 
waa converted ID a donnllDry 
ror atudenta. 
McBl')'de Careterls, perhaps 
more ramlllar lo alwmae u 
the oollece dining room, hon-
or1 Mre. Sarlh c. MeBr,de, 
a rormer coll•• dletldan. 
Madeat Nunery Scbool was 
named ofter Ml11 Mlmle Mac· 
rec, a prof...,r ofldndergart.. 
en 111d hoad of the oursery 
acbool rrom 1900 ID 11131. 
Slewart HouH, the home 
Manliie--. t'Otalna Its 
name rrom wh• It wu the re-
sidence of w. A. Slewart. Dino 
kine Student Cenler claim• as 
Its namesake John G. Dlnklas, 
who ror alxmMI :,eara was 
cbalnnan of U,e Board or 
Tru.tt9ra. 
. -
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Trustees Day 
• 
Executive Board, tn an attempt to 
foster better relations with Trustees, 
set aside Sunday, April 18 as Board of 
Trustees Day. 
The Executive Board selected students 
to talk wlth Trustees SUnday morntng 
and to dlscuss lssues relating to stu-
dents, students were selected because 
the Board felt a small number could bet-
ter carry out the meeting's purpose 
than tf the student body en toto was tn-
Vlted. 
The day glves the Board an opportun-
ity to becozpe better acquainted wlth 
campus ltfe, and thus, be better inform-
ed when forming campus pollcies. 
But we, as students, must remember 
that the four Trustees attending speak 
as lndivlduals and not for a board of 
ntne members. 
Stnce KatbY Graham has urged st.idents 
to talk wlth Trustees as they tour the 
campus and eat ln the dtnlng hall, we 
should approach each as an individual--
as a person--not as the Board. For each 
is a human betng--and our goals more 
treadUy accompllshed when v.e deal person 
to person, 
Welcome 
On behalf of students, we welcome all 
vlsltors, parents, friends and Trustees 
to our campus. 
Thls year the campus ls glvtng one of 
its flnest sprlng sbows. The spring 
cleaning has been done and tne campus 
ls at it/3 best, but the College is more 
than dorm displays, 
Thls ls a campw, c.f people--students. 
We, of TJ, urge you to take tlme to view 
the students tn perspectlve--to see Win-
throp as her students today portray her. 
Wethtnk you'll flndthe lmage is chang-
ing. 
Procedures Im prove 
BY DEBBIE ROGERS 
TIiis year's oouallw procedure• were greatly 
lmproyad over thoae cf the previous :,eara. 
O...nllsht campl.lw and much ol the dl.io111an-
lzalfon wu ellralnated. TIie hours ol debato 
and unct,lng ellort ol Senate ahould be great!y 
appredllled and commended. However, there 
are a rew details that could ha~ been altered 
to slmpll(y part ol lhe process. 
For lnatance, those girl• 1"bo wanted 111 keep 
tllelr """'" rooms and dorm olllcera could tum 
In their names to the realdence counselor or 
one girl In each dorm. TIiis person could check 
m•a and take down the necessary lnf'ormatl.on. 
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Graham says thanks 
Since April 15, I have no 
lonler been !'OW" SGA Pres-
ident. I am oow KathJ Graham, 
a aenio< PEM, Who Is ,,_ 111 
leave this place with rour year a 
worth of memories Jocked 
within. 
This year, ot eou.rae, holds 
more tit• Its share or those 
memories. I wouldbeaomewhat 
less titan honest Ir I said the 
memories ot my year as SGA 
Presiden~ wei-e all beauttful 
ones-bctleve me, they're not. 
It has been a year, at Jeut in 
part, or blood, sweat, and 
tears. Not that I've sot d lot 
to show ror-1 reallze I don't. 
and ror that race I will be ..ter-
n&lly sorry. 
My purp:>se here. however, la 
not 111 speak or what could have 
been or ol the Je11s memorable 
aspects of my 7ear lo office. 
It la 111 expreH a few of my 
feeling& 111 those -le Who 
have elven mo faith, hope, joy, 
love, and counge clurliw this 
year. 
To those ol you Who have 
crllfclied SGA candidly w,d 
constructively with a gemalne 
Into rest In Improvement, I offer 
my deepest thanka. 
To those al you Who have 
You who ... 
• , ,You. • ,the one _.. 
over there on die comer. How 
much II yoar Ute wo!tll 111 'IOlfl 
Would you rllk It for aome-
one. , ·-· , ,ner,,,ne? Tllere'• little -ce ol JOU 
clollW that :anleaa for -
you Jove with au :,oar hNrt. •• 
•• ,You. • ,tile one with the 
uollorm and badge, 
Your Ute la on theUneWbere-
ver you are. You are a coplllld 
you are wanted by--· 
Amerlcau call tllemselvead-
vlllzad human boliwa.. ,w!Q, do 
they murder you In cold b-
Beneoth the badge en your cheat 
ia a heart that holda the love ol 
a wile and your children. You 
feel compualon, jealousy, fear, 
desire, Jove, • ,au the emotlona 
that men everywhere feeL 
WIIY tben are :,oo: _.ad 111 
be aomeone dllrerent'I, , , 
, , ,You., .tile one~ 
over your murden,d c:blld. Wbo 
la tile man llandlnc bealcle you 
gl¥1Jw you hetp lo ;i,,ur momenlll 
and -· ol ,rtel'I He la the cop lhat will -
bOftd your child's ..-rer, 
Will tile murderer lllrlke one 
last time'? Will tile cop Ue 
- In tile - became be 
•u dol,w bl• Job for you 111d 
JQllr dead c:blld? •• , 
, • ,You. , .America tile 
B-.tlful. • .JOU laast, at him, 
crli>llle bla -~. ,... 
mmder hllll. JaR !.'7 ..S s,at 
;raarMlfloblapi. .... 
Could you tao tile life be 
Jada. • ,the Ute he Jlllllf cm tile 
Une for yoO ~b' not. 
You don't have the ..._ , , 
the cledl-. . ,the ""811!' It 
take• 111 be a cop. 
, • , Y.., be'a a cop. He died 
lllhtlJw 111 save :,OU. • • 
, • ,You, , .You're todt!Q', 
He needed ;i,,ur hetp and you 
waul&1't glvdL YOU'REDEADI 
lnt10lt1ement 
WIDlbrop Campua Christian 
Ministry plans comrnunlt;y In-
volvement ror lnterested stu-
denlB. Students who plan to be 
in first aesalon M1fflme1" school 
are beq alked 111 \'Olunteer 
111 help conduct a <hurch vaca-
Uon Bible School In coopera. 
tlon with tho Boyd Hill Bepllat 
Church. 
TIie achoo! wlll be condllcted 
In Ille afternoon andwllllmolve 
abovt three hours per dsy for 
one Week. 
The attend:ance la rather large 
In tit!• program and greatly 
needs the us!stance ol shl-
dent8, 
questioned without heatltatlon 
SGA and the Admlnlatndlon, 
U.W you ror maldiw ua !oolt 
at ourselves. Sometime~ it 
lmi't an easy t1t1JW 111 do. 
To those SGA officers Who 
have wori<ed diligently and 
fa!CllluUy th~ the year 
111 um tho offices you hold, 
you are the breed that keeps 
Student Government alive, 
Tl,'Ulk you. 
To those officers Who re-
alpad their poaillons when their 
personal convfetlona WOUid not 
allow them to remain, I both 
admJ re and respect you, ror 
what It's worth, 
To you wlln !TIiiy believe In 
this thliw called Sludellt Gov• 
emment, keep ;i,,ur faith. It 
Isn't perfect and It -Sl'thave 
all the -er• 111 all the -
blema, but If you will Ill•• 111 
i ~ It will give 111 you. 
To thoae or you lhat I wu 
luclcy enough 111 become friend• 
with, you have elven me far 
more than I ha.e liven you. 
The memories of friendship 
are by far tho moat meanliw-
ful and lastlnr of them all. 
I will graduate on Mar 9, and 
my school days at Winthrop 
will be known only unto me. But 
my memories are notdeadones 
that are 111 be jarred back lntD 
rocu1 on aome future Alumnae 
0.,, They form the core oltl!C 
hOllllineH In my Ute todJQ', 
Thank you fur elvlrv me thll 
part ol the Joy In my life. 
From tAe Chronicle 
Old 1naid 
the~• w=':~~I~~i 
an old maid educationally 
&peaking oow that everyt,od)-
else la IOIJW coed. It's not that 
It -sn't seem best for the 
-a, the achoolorthecom-
munlt;y and the -· It seema 
that the one year experiment In 
motller or gramy, ao wt,y 
ebauldn't It be aood '"""-" for 
tile pla now, Nner - t!Jat 
times have ch.,....i or t!Jat It 
msy not realJT have been good 
'"""-" for the - or for 
- and -er, that's tile 
- Wlolhrop A- Aa-~ and aome ol lta molt 
'IOCal and atrl-membera aee 
It. 
Never mind that cocclucatlon 
WU reco~ CorWlnthroo 
In lffl by tile l'allodJ Colloge 
Study Rep,rt, In 1955 by tile 
Flacal Sllrvey Commlalion Ill 
tile S, C. Report, lo 1961 by tile 
Soutbem Allaocllllon ol Col• 
Jepa IIDd Secondary Seboola 
Report, In 1962, by the Cre1111, 
McCormlc:k and l'aaHt Report 
and In 1982 by the Governor's 
• remains 
,\dvlaoey Committee on 111&1>-
er ~cation Report, In 1968 
by the s. C, Commlaalon on 
Higher F.ducllllon, and In 
1968 by tile Moody lnveaters 
Servlc,e Report. Never mind 
tllat -- WU endl>r-aed by tile Winthrop Collep 
tniateea In 195f, In 1961, In 
1968 1111d In 11167 and never mind 
that It wu good ellOIIIII for 
~ (1969-70) ""riced 
weU wltll 197 m., u 111mmta. 
It will be no IW]lrlae at all 
to me If a rew ol tile old t!YID-
aa,ra In the atate IClll•latuff 
don't aucceed (wltll the help ol 
whlnlQII grannies) In apln 
lpor!JW the abcne reeomm-
datlona and 1hep,dolthell1al<, 
tile communlq,, tile con,.e and 
tile student& 1hemselve1 ...i 
wte 111 preaerw the Hnetlt;y ol 
Winthrop u a shelter for hlah 
1.i-1,.-i.,s·wt,o areelrla. 
Sen, Lewla WaUacefromYori< 
baa apln lnlroduc:ecl a bill 111 
mike Winthrop coeducatlonaL 
I wllh him luck, lhaullh I ••· 
poet that he will race Just u 
dotermlnad -alllon u hedld 
Jallt :,ear. 
Norris perplexed 
by Calley trial 
BY GENE A. NORRIS 
Wesley~ Director 
I am a Utile PIIIPl•ed over 
pd,Uc readlan 111 tile military 
trial al t... William C.lley, 
IU1 mtexaetb'....,11batthoae 
- are lodlpantovert!JeCOID't 
martial - Do 1htlS' 1blok 
-tbereaboollclbavebemno 
trial at an or tbatC&lleyabauld 
have been fonnd lmoeent or 
what? 
One ol t!Je unata ol a Jut war 
- mlloaa loC1Dmced b:r Judeo-aui- 1111,lca have 
triad 111 roJJo• la - oar 
force nn bo di- DDIY 
-1ftat OIJlll)&UW military par-
llOIIIIOJ IIDd not IPlnat lhe d• 
=.u: .... "°.t1=- ::1~! 
people. Tlleae tenets were 
codlried lntD lntem,tional Jaw 
by the R1guo Convention (1907) 
and the Geneva Convention 
(1949) and 11 pert o! tile ln-
atruetlon given to every United 
States fighllrv man. I have 
heard that at Umea enn aome 
civilian• are enemies In dla-
guJae, Bvl It aeema that In the 
1117 Lal Incident, 1h11 .... not 
the ~•e. 
Calley wu convicted by the 
testimony al hi• fellow aoldlera 
who were there with him. He 
was alao convicted by- llx 
military )lmra, nve o! "ham 
were Vlea,am veterans. Nowlt 
zeema to me that lC we are 
willing 111 dlareprd what C&Uey 
did, then this la perarr- 111 
111,)'1,w: (1) that ... do not 
take the Jaw veey 1orloua1Ythat 
,eeks Ir, prot\!Ct ure. eapedally 
ol the lmlocmt; (2) that we 
completeb' dlar11anl the con-
vi-• ol C.U91'a felloW -,1c1-
ler1 - felt - ...-._ 
=-i..i~:-::::~. 
tbc we do mt place muchftlue 
on lbo u .... ol tile pe.--akln-
ed, 11111 (t) •• -Uttl•Nprcl 
for the •• of prt_,,.. of 
war (oar own or our .....iea) 
which - peraona were and 
thereCon - tile ~ ol u. caney. 
Now U the ~ of lhe 
public la over tlle(acttltatlhere 
are othera 111 blame betide• 
C&lley, then I am In agn,ement 
with thorn. We au have 111 
llbare In the blame ror belrg 
In a Place where we allould not 
be, U Calley were lll•en mla-
leadlrv orde1·a aa 111 who ahould 
be killed, certainly has auper-
lora should face court mortlal 
"" die ume charges C&lley had 
to race. But e,,o,en lC euch orders 
WeM liven, C&lley would have 
been protected tmd.r the United 
Stlltea Manual ol Courta-Mart. 
la! whl<h states "• aoJdler 
must dl-y on orcle1· that a 
man or ordinary aenae an.:l mi-
clentandliw would know 111 be 
lllepl .. , C..Uey WU found 111 
be sane by Ille board ol pay-
chlotrlate - thereby .,..,.. ot 
"1lat he WU doq. Even U 
others are gullt;y, thla -• 
erue Calley'a <e1P>f181blllt;y 
or What ho did. Yet he la de-
serving ol our compualon and 
mercy, aM I am glad that he 
::i=...i:c::.:..'!': caiiital 
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WC students, faculty 
give to senior citizens 
Dear F.dltor: 
We want to expresa our ap. 
prrclatlon ID the Winthrop 
conei:e slllclents, raculty 
mcmlJcrs ...nd their wives (or 
donating so - hours or their 
valuable time In painting the 
Rock Hill Senior Center. 
\Vhc,, Mends and relatives 
visit Rock Hill durl,w "'Como 
see Me'.. they wilt enter 
thl'Olllh ora,vo doora Into a 
rruhty-palnted C.enter. 
Our Center hu taken on new 
meaning. and we will alwa,ys 
remember and awrec,late Ille 
Interest these -1e have 
demonstrated In the weUare al 
our elderly dUsena. 
n., rolloW!rW -•• wortced 
all da,y llld ...UI after mldalaht 
several da,ys In onler that we 
could re-open £or actlvlUes u 
soon as possible. Our thanks 
ID: 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hope 
Mr. and Mrs. Jorry Ziegler 
Mr. Bob Shervetto 
Mrs. 8eUy Simpson 
Diano Brannon 
Rachel !'bolo 
Janet Fox 
Edi Antley 
Debbie Weaver 
Rosemary Alken 
Nancy Hall 
Brenda Merritt 
Nita Huntlo, 
Slncerc)y, 
Mra. Helen D. Brawley 
Executive Dl:eclDr 
................. 
Ken Ripley, THE DAILY TAlUIEEL 
Dear EdllDr: 
We at the South Carolina 
lner111eney Council on ~ 
would like ID express publicly 
our appreciation to those Win-
throp students who have given 
such cheerM, Intelligent, ancl 
efficient help to various pro-
grams held In Rock HIii In the 
lntcre.t or senior a:lults. 
SpeclOcally, Winthrop stu-
dents ave aided In arrange.. 
ments for Communley Fo111ma 
on the needs or the agl,w laat 
£all and the recent Reponal 
White House Conrerence on Ac• 
Ing; and o«er contlnulnc aid 
with activities al the Rod< Ill'" 
Senior Cltlzeas Center, 
Slnceret,, 
Harry R. 81'71111 
Exeeutlw, Dlnelor 
The misuse of pleasure 
Jubilee lab- andlt..,..ldn't 
haw, come at a better time. 
With exam1, -r1, and auod 
weather all deseendlqr In me at 
once, this wHkead abould be a 
,=.:':-=:==s~ 
celebrate my IWIUl1er l"11bdl,y 
ol our life, llke our eareera, a 
auod deal al what we do ls 1111-
CIIISe we like ID do It, reel I! ls 
worth dolnir, and conalder It 
good. Pleu,re, wlllllut doubt, 
Is one or 111111's greueat na-
tural lnC1!fttlves. 
this weekem-llld ~ 'l1le QlelllaD that comes ID 
else's U they want. my mind la not wbelber p-
But, -r)J' ~ for sare 11 a auod thlqr. but how 
this weekend's fHlbltle1, I 11111ch cm we d"' our dw,s on 
wu struck by a t1QY oontro- "meret,'' pteaoure? 
vera,y betwe,n JClbn Aaar and In bis column, John Agar made 
one or hl1 reader• on Ille re- some useful r.ommenta on ptea-
levance oC pteallUJ'e In our sure, where llffiat he was ob-
Uves. jectlng ID wu actually the "un-
Agar bad made a criticism dervaluatlon of pleuure ••• 
=-~• :,00~ r:!~in ~~ pleasure without 11fplttcance; 
ne~'a _r, Iha. Wood- pleasure minus edification or 
was ")alltlfl1,d moret:r because religion of any kind. 0 
I tr eels &Qu<L" In a certain sense, I whole-
And here we are beslMflW heartedly agree with /tor that 
Jubilee IDnlaht wltll easentlllly pleuure Is olten uodervaJ-
the same ,lwltlll~U:tbfJwa ued and debued when It la tlk-
go wen, Jubilee wlD be one big en ror ltseU and ~ -r 
r;arly. on lta own merit. Pllrell'"-
1 was lnlrlllued, lbou&b, with chanlcal" pleuure la - a 
tt,e 1110.uon Jtor ral1ed. Just poor llllbatltuto ror meanll!IM 
~.ow much 11 ''f..,llnc auod" enjoyment. 
Juatllleatlon ror the wa,y we llUt I do £eel - not all p)ea-
U\-e? aure nt.~ have ••recteemtrw: ~ 
Moat al ua have done lhlnBI, clal vab:e," nor must It -
probab)J' a auod IIISl1J thlncs. cellll&rlly teach or elevatll us. 
bec1111e the,y bnlu&bl us Some thllws are run ID do Just 
pleasure, llaaslal from lltlle bec1Use thl!;I· reel good-like Ju-
thl,w- picnic, walk, or go,. bllee, ror lnatance. 
l,w ID a mo. ,te--lD m.i,,r areu Tile danger la not enJo11n1 
.Hie under "g':_Jor garbag! 
Begin9ing of· end 
Taking a C)OM look ~round 
Winthrop, one sees signs al 
th• beginning or the end cloae 
at hand. Perhaps spring sign-
als many ~ea In an al• 
ready atnin&c sortore:detonee. 
Spring ls the .. ..., or ,... 
wrth and new Ille. It I• tbe 
rirst moment or a brand-new, 
totally unl111e awareness. 
Spring ls also the end.Spring 
Is heralded by a ataa,,rlng 10rt 
oC OnaUQ<. Even this ftnallQ' 
Is bo111e out by optimism Cring• 
od with desolation. 
IVlnthrop seniors approach 
graduation. For tho1c the se-
CUrlQ' or this closed socleey 
is &bout to be ove\". However, 
those who leave will embark 
upon a new journey. 
Rernafnltw -ta -di 
tho close al anolber chapter. 
Bl!;l'ond tb11 point there la 
more ID be written. Accordl,w 
ID the Dow al Ute what la ID 
be wrltlen w1D be new. 
At thla step one m111 view 
life u III ever constant cbaln 
al l:ellhmi•a and ends; a ne-
ver-ceallb,g eyclealparadoxes. 
Spri• seems ID demonstna 
tbla procesa more clearly than 
any other time ID the calendar 
year. 
Beeat1ae or tlle lm11eryofthl1 
aeuon ,~-find It easy ID lden-
tlly IP.! begin In a never-be-
fore-bied atartl,w place. 
We an, exclto1, -rgctlc and 
we are exhausted. Our minds 
are turned -on and suaces,tlble 
ID new thoughts and ls111es, yet 
..,~::"'a:. <JIit. once carried 
great weight with their sf8nl-
£1eanee have diminished In their 
lmportanec only ID toe replac,. 
-ed. 
We are staves or the process 
or beglnnl,ws and ends; yet we 
control tho slops and starts. 
lbvl111f no coiltrol ow,r birth 
a.'"!rt death, we plot our own 
births and our own death• In 
almost Infinite detail. We are 
aware oecause we can sec and 
hear, yet we are blind and deaf 
to own j)y1 and eorrows. We 
can not hear ouraelves over 
the acreaml,w sound• ""!di we 
created. Slop, Be C1Jlet and 
listen. LOok around. See 
where )'OIi stand. Perhaps we 
shall 11,, ro~ enough ID 
Ond ourselves In the b<c!Ming 
and end of the middle. 
pleasure £or !ta own lllke; It la 
tbfo p,rsult or pleasure £or 11-
saU-livl,w Ille "merely'' ror 
the )lleuure It brings. 
My object1an ID hedonism, 
pteuure-seeldng u a way of 
Ille, ls that It ~ d<gcnerate 
lnlD tllree-told dangers. 
First, l'w, seen dtlle -
Ism ,1at 111U1D't esllOlltlaltysel-
nlh. People 1lho are out ID 
get plouure alten £all ID Iliff 
It In relum. Or when they do 
sfDp and give someone else 
pleasure, It's only ll they 
themselves beneflL And Ille, 
as well as people, becomes 
aomethlng to be 11used'' to 
aratlry "number one." . 
Secondly, hedonism often 
abdicates responslblliQ', Not 
everything Is plesS1rablc, nor 
Is everything pleasurable ne-
cea&&rlty aoocL Pleuure-
seekera often £all ID exerdae 
their responslblllty not only 
IDwards other people, but also 
ID lhemaelvea. SeUlsh plea-
aure-seekers allen rau ID ex-
erdae their responslblUIJ not 
on)J' IDwards oCher peoJllc, but 
also ID themselves. ~.,IOsh 
pleasure-seeking with regard 
ID the 110rld and ltaneedstalnta 
what I believe Is mlll'l'& bulc 
respanslblliQ' ID others. 
And rlnally, my last object! :<t 
ror the moment la -hedonism 
can provlde a narrow and sell-
llmltl,w view or lire. The hod-
onlst hlmsotr suffers U, In bis 
seeking for pJeasure, he ne-
glects what Is significant, 
meanlngfUI, and elevatuw In 
the world. Pleasure without 
meaning Is limited ID sensa-
tion: pleasure wllhout llsnUI• 
cance can lead ID Inspiration, 
growth, human malllriQ'. • 
There Is a lot ol <heap plea-
1ure-seeldng on this campus. 
I £all ID see a,ythlng elevaUng 
or even genuinely pteuurable 
In attendl,w rratemlQ' orgies, 
maliciously throwing fire-
crackers, and deatroyfng pro-
pet1)'. Much of the lmmaturllJ 
on camp.1s that passes tor "!ml" 
Is generally dlsgustl,w, 1£ not 
malicious. And whatever plea--
sure extsta in such. revelries ls 
cheap and tasteless. 
There's got to be somethlqr 
better. 
That's one reason why I'm 
!oohing rorward ID Jubilee. I'm 
not r;artlcutarly an acid rock 
or blues ran, but It'• still a 
chance to have aome reall:r 
plca,.Jrable pleasure. 
And :':111,ybe there can be a 
worthwhile torm or pteaaure-
seeklnll-whore people can find 
plea111re In the aeddnir al slsn-
lrlcanee and meaning ID li£e £or 
themselves and others, while 
still being able ID recognize and 
enjoy pleasure ror its own sake 
and In Its place, 
Maybe there can be. I 1-
IIO. 
PAGE FIFTEEN 
Student Opinwn!!! 
QUESnON: Wllat do JIIQ 
think .- this :,ear'• room 
real-
. KAREN SUTLIVE, ~ 
more. Pbetpa: It turned out 
beller because It wu more 
orpnbed this Jear. It wu 
£airer since It pve the -le 
with the ..-t boura a -•• 
to pt priority ID Ille donns. 
~t=1i~= 1h11 :,ear Ihm l&ll;Jear. Tllere 
were compllcatlaa• In eveey. 
thlJw. I wsa a victim al -
drcumstanees. 
ESTIIER BATES, junior, Lee 
Wicker: Dorm officers should 
be able ID register like last 
year, like malll,w the letters 
through the mall, then .., 
wouldn't have to wait IO Jong ID 
line. Thomson ougltt ID be a 
scnlct' dorm. Dllll'llle Patton 
and Cheryl Martin did • rant-
aatlc job. 
,_. 
MARY MASON, rrelllunan, 
MeL&urln: Tllere'a a lot ID be 
done ID chat11e It and I hope 
tbeJ ean wortc .,.rythhg out 
£or next year. I Uke the...,_ 
era! way It wu dll1 year. 
JEANNIE STEIN, sophomore. 
Joynea: It wu a lot better. It 
didn't take but 10 minutes dlls 
yc..r, and test year we had to 
camp out overnlgltt In the bush-
es. I don't lmow ""at elae they 
can do about IL 
GAIL CARTER, )odor, ue 
Wicker: I think It wu fairer. 
Something about the time neecla 
1D be done. It ran over, It 
should be lchedu)ed IO the 
people come cme at a time. 
Men of Di.stinction 
Peace l:orpa 
Quicbaml 
Aaemb(r -
